
CHA ON AND DISORDER
RAMPANT IN MEXICO CITY

Conditions Equal to Those Attending 
lineria-Diaz Uprising Against 

Madero in 1012.

Mexico City, Jan. 17.—General Villa 
w t̂h his main army is said to be hast
ening to this city to attempt to settle 
the situation caused by, tho sudden 
flight of Gultierrez, head of the con
vention government. Guitlerrez lias 
been superceded as head of the con
vention government by General Garza, 
presiding, officer of the convention, 
which last night elected him provis
ional president to serve until an elec
tion shall be held and a president duly 
elected by ballot. Garza is known as a 
Villa adherent.

General Oueitlerrez left the City of 
Mexico this morning for Pachuca,, ac
companied by two other officers as a 
body guard, tolled off by General Garza 
ostensibly as protectors of the deposed 
provisional executive, but as a matter 
of fact, they will be hl3 captors, In the 
sense that they are charged with see
ing that Gueitierrez commits no act 
that will be detrimental to the Villa
lB t U M i « ----

\

General Garza proclaimed martial 
law as his llrst official act, and the 
convention was simultaneously pro
claimed as the supreme governing 
b « *  to remain in control until a new 
executive shall be elected by popular 
vote, together with the legislative and 
judicial heads.

General Garza llrst came into prom
inence in a political sense when he 
servéd as a member of the Carranza- 
Villa peace commission, which attemp
ted to arrange a settlement between 
tho two leaders early laBt summer.

When Gueitierrez left Mexico City 
he took practlcnlly the entire garri
son o f five thousand men. Garza, his 
successor, la using the police as a 
temporary garrison. ,

The Sta’ e Department at Washing
ton Is anxious to know whether Gueit- 
errez gave up the presidency entirely 
or whether ho intends to set up a gov
ernment" at Pechúca In defiance of 
Villa. Villa is in Mexico City with a 
formidable army. Trouble with Zapata 
is feared. The stores are reported 
closed.

With a total receipt o f 9756 at the cot
ton yard. This boats all records of 
former years and by the timo the gins 
close they will have many more bales 
added to the list. *

Tho people are continually coming 
in and the demand for more houses in 
town and farms is growing daily. All 
vacant houses are filled and many 
more could be used now.

Dr. W. M. Copeland has recently 
been appointed resident physician for 
the Texas & Pacific Railway.

Mr. J. H. Gregg has returned from 
Valley Mills where be was called to 
the death-bed of his mother, but failed 
to reach her before her death.

MisBes Nola Baird and Bessie Van 
Wie visited friends in Colorado Sun
day. Miss Vera Gary accompanied 
them home and stayed over until Mon
day.

.Miss Vera Thomas went to Snyder 
last Friday where she has accepted 
a position.

Mrs. W. F. Porter returned this week, 
from East Texas where «he has been 
visiting for some time past.

Miss Susie Bird is behind the coun
ters of W. L. Edmondson & Co.

Mr. Charlie Farris is working for
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The Loralne high school boys played 
the Snyder high school boys a game 
of basket ball on Saturday at Snyder. 
It was quite a close game as Snyder 
did some good playing, but our boys, 
as usual, won out with the score 16 to 
12 in their favor. Prof Elliott accom
panied the boys to Snyder. Our boys 
have entered into the State contest 
and stand a fine chance to win.

Mr. J. W. Fairbairn made a special 
business trip to Colorado on last Fri
day and expects to leave for East Tex
as soon.

Mr. Dave Switzer of Mangum, was 
busy here Friday in the Interest of the 
King Candy Co., and meanwhile paid 
his nephew, Mr. P. E. Switzer, a visit.

Miss Ruby Templeton Is quite sick 
of pneumonia this week.

Mr. G. W. Seymour of Granbury is 
here this week.

Mesdames Hiram and Hubert Toler 
visited in Colorado during the latter 
part of tho week.

Capt. R. H. Watlington has passed 
'another mile stone as the 16th mark
ed his 74 years. Here’s hoping Capt. 
will see many more years,

Messrs. J. M. Templeton and W. B. 
Thompson made a business trip to 
Eastland the latter part of the week.

The Lone Star Dramatic Co. have 
pitched' their tents and will play here 
this week.

Mr. Lee Walker purchased the Tip
py residence from the Higginbotham 
Lumber Co., and moved It on the lots 
adjoining S. D. Dunnahoo and will 
move Into it this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Switzer will oc
cupy the Henson residence ns soon ns 
Mr. Lee Walker and family vacate.

Mr. Wm. Perkins of Lamesa was 
busy hero this week.

The ChrlBtlan church Is nearinjc 
completion. A  coht of paint has been 
put on and the canvasing and paper
ing will be added this week. It is a 
very pretty and artistic structure and 
on ^h ev  may well be proud of.

O ffl fleecy staplo continues to come 
j f i  and tho hum of tho gins is still 
heard. The total receipts up to the 
15th were:
Farmers’ Gin .................   4183
McCarloy-Oranflll Gin .................. 3715
Continental Gin ......................   2490

Total .................................  10,388

the Bishop Drug Co., in Roscoe this 
week. * •

Messrs Joe Bennett and Roy Erwin 
have returned from San Angelo where 
they visited a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Nelson celebrated 
their son’s birthday Sunday with a  
bounteous dinner and aside from the 
two families the Drs. Copeland and 
Miss Ethel Thomas wero the guests.

Messrs H. C. Patterson and J. P. 
Cowan nnd W. Sayles of Sweetwater 
were busy here Monday, with cotton.

Messrs Charlie Farris and Joe Ben
nett motored over to Colorado Sun
day and brought back Misses Baird 
and Gary. 7

Miss Lettic Miller of Trent visited 
here Supday.

Mr. W. H. Flfeley and family have 
moved to town and rented the wheel
er place now owned by Mr. J. M. Tem
pleton.

Mr. Herman Findley is able to be 
Out "again after bis recent illness

Miss Eula Rlall Hollingsworth 1b 
the guest of Mrs. H. Toler this Week.’ 
She will leave Sunday for her home 
at Grapelaud.

Mr. L. L. Black is home from Marlin 
much improved in health.

Mr. J. H. Gregg received a message 
from his daughter Mrs. B. Wallis at 
Alvin, that she and husband are re
joicing over the birth of a daughter to 
them on the 16th.

Messrs Ernest and Roy Costephens 
of Roscoe, motored over for a few 
hours Wednesday.

Messrs Woodwaid of Merkel were 
here Wednesday.

Mr. Crls Hall is buying up cotton 
now. He purchased 101 bales Tuesday 
at 8 cents.

Mr. Dupree of Colorado was here 
Wednesday.

Mr. S. W. Altman had business in 
Colorado Wednesday.

Mr. Grady McRea has returned from 
Arizona and bas accepted the place 
in tho bank, which his brother held.

Mr. Spathe and family of Round- 
rock have moved here and have rooms 
at Mr. W. T. White’s until they can se
cure a hoflse. Mr. Spathe will en
gage in the real estate business.

Mr. T. W. Farris of Sweetwater was 
busy here Wednesday. •

Little Woodrow Pratt has been 
seriously ill of pneumonia and wliop- 
ing cough this week.

Rev. C. E. Jameson went down to 
Champion Sunday and officiated at the 
marriage o f Miss Julia Harrison anti 
Mr. R. C. Tucker at the homo of her 
parents.

invitations are out to the marriage 
of Miss Joylle lone Longbotham to 
Mr.. Sanders Foster Everett on Wed
nesday evening, January twenty-sev
enth, nineteen hundred and fifteen, at 
6:30 o’clock, at the home of her par-, 
cuts in the Barnett community. Miss 
Joylie has many friends here who will 
be pleased to learn of her approaching 
marriage. ^

Fort Worth, Texas— Peter Rad
ford, National Lecturer of the
Farmers’ Union, when asked by 
a representative of the press if 
the farmers of the South would 
apply foe loans under the terms 
of the $135,000,000 cotton pool, 
said:

“I do not know of a banker in 
Texas or elsewhere who is will
ing to lend money to the farmers 
at six per cent under the provi
sions of the pool, and I do not 
think many farmers would care 
to qualify for a loan. It is to be 
regretted that the officers of that 
movement are not frank enough 
to admit that the failure of the 
pool is due to inherent defects of 
the j>lan. It has not only failed 
completely, but it has indirectly 
cost the Southern cotton produc
ers millions of dollars. I think 
it can be truthfully said that had 
the plan never been suggested, 
several millions of dollars would 
have been loaned against cotton 
in the South by many banks who 
subscribed to the fund In good 
faith, and naturally, with such a 
pledge becoming a liability they 
might be called upon to assume, 
they did not give consideration 
to making direct loans as the 
Southern bankers have always 
<Jonc, and as a result the pool 
cut off the local, money supply 
and forced the cotton on the 
market. I have no doubt the pro
moters acted in good faith, but 
the movement has been a serious 
disaster to the South.”

T H E  TEXAS T E N A N T  
FARM ER.

Texas has more tenant farm ers

Farmers' Union Officials Want a Law 
Enacted That Will Fulfill its 

Purpose.

Fort Worth, Texas.— The most 
.important problem that confronts 
the Texas Legislature in its 34th 
session is relief for the tenant 
fanner.

Out of {he 219,575 tenant farm
ers the Federal Census Bureau 
shows that 17,500, or less than 
10 per cent, pay cash rent and we 
estimate that 60 per cent rent on 
the basis of one-third grain and 
one-fourth cotton and 30 per cent 
pay more than a third and a’ 
fourth. There are perhaps 65,000 
tenant farmers in this State, who, 
In some form or other, pay a rent
'll t>f more than a third and a 
fourth on land. To this number 
tve may add the 17,500 cash ten
ants, for it is there the worst 
forms of rental extortion exist, 
although it might be difficult to 
prohibit, by law, a willing renter 
paying a willing landlord an 
agreed sum for use of property.

Abuses of Tenancy System.

There are many abilses grow
ing out of our tenancy system 
which should be corrected and 
punished by law if they cannot be 
corrected peaceably. W e ivill 
mention a few of them. Out of 
ihe 65,000 tenant farmers who 
pay jnorc than a third and a 
fourth land rental, we estimate 
that 40 per cent, or 26,000, pay di
rect to the landlord and the re
maining 39,000 pay it to brokers 
and agents who rent lands on a

Monator Gasoline Engine 
And Pump Jack

with necessary pulleys and 
belt that we bought cheap 
and will sell at less money 
than you can ever buy again.

W  inn & Payne

than any other State in the Union. | ,< ~ . . . , £. .7 then sub-rent at a profit, charging
About 60^per cent of the ten-iwrash bonus for the farm or ad-

( basis of a third and a‘ fourth and 
' : thi
J P

ant farmers of Texas mbve every j vaneing the rents beyond tbe 
year. i prife they pay. Such practices

Only 8,000 of the 220,000 ten- j i ° uld be brokcn UP b,v la™ for 
ant farmers in Texas have not' ^  ct?nst,t^  an . illegitimate
moved during the vast ten years. l*5 UP*.t,orl\ ,Thf  ™ ner ° f prop-

*  J erty should look after his busi-
Only 99,734 or 24 per cent ol ness personally or hire some one 

the farms of Texas are entirely , to do so, paying them a reason-
owned by the farmers operating able sum out o f  his own pocket,
them. ; and not become a party to an

There are 314,263 homelessj '" jurjous 8y8te,m .°,f speculation, 
farmers in Texas, and only 55,000 Ye. cav? 'ci ' slatuie to v al 
of them are negroes, leaving 259,-1 w,th tbe iniquitous tenant system. 
000 white farmers that do not l •lccord,n£ to their wisdom.
own the soil they till or the Union call* Upon U  .slature for 
homes in which they live. Buikling B

There are 219,575 tenant farm
ers in Texas, and in addition to 
this number 28,348 farm land 
owners rent additional land, mak
ing a total of 247,923 farm land 
renters in this State.

^ P iU E  SICK.
Little "Biliken” Doss is slowly im

proving.
J. W. Sheperd is able to sit up and 

improving as rapidly as possible.
Mrs. Jboies T. Johnson is some bet

ter tod/'-. ,
Jam/« Lawless 1b holding his own, 

but sir il in a critical condition, with 
i pneiw.onia.

Mh Hootcn’s condition is much bet
ter this week.

in g  Mr .rial.

W e believe a j  al credit bill, 
properly draw er ermitting long 
time loans at a low rate of inter
est, will place a home within the 
reach of every tenant-farmer and 
Automatically elimiiUSe many of 
the'ihsifs of farm tenancy, as well 
as help the home owner. 'W e  be-

More than -202,000 Texas ten
ant farmers operate on a share... . .
basis, while only 17,549 pay cash j heve tha* agriculture will receive 
renta], more substantial benefit from tn-
’  . , . i creasing opportunity than in mul-

Nearly ten per cent of the ten- tiplying penalties. W e think it 
ant farmers in the United States a greater legislative achievement 
live in Texas, while only five per i t0 expand thc arca$>f opportuni 
cent of the nation s farm home than to increase the zone 
owners reside in this State. crimc It is an important func-

In 1880 only 38 per cent of the! *ion of government to keep open 
Texas farmers were tenants, 42 '"d enlarge the avenues of choice,

J. H. Greene was called to Arkansas 
Wednesday night on account of tbe 
serious illness of a relative.

Dr. W. F. Fry of Abilene, professor 
in Simmons College and editor of the 
Western Evangel, has been confined 
to his room the past two months with 
erysipelas In his leg.

Ben Morgan Is headquarters tor the 
best caudles made. His Christmas 
stock is now arriving.

"Constructive destroyers” sounds 
paradoxical to civilized ears, but then, 
the destroyers are to destroy construc
tions.

Red, Yellow and White Onion 
Sets at 40c >̂ud 50flta>er gallon at the 
Colorado X  ‘ utile ̂ ynpany.

Some fol 
do not care to 
but will buy it o f’ tt,
on.

that they

BOLAND HOWNE KILLED.

Roland D. Bowne.^an attorney, was 
shot three times akd- killed on the 
streets of Matador, Motley county, 
last week, by R. M. Haverty, foreman 
of the Matador Ranch. Tho shooting 
was the result of a prior difficulty be
tween Browne and Haverty, caused 
by Browne hunting on the Matador 
ranch lands. Meeting in town a few 
days afterward, the shooting ensued. 
Browne had figured In a statewide 
sensational killing in 1905, when 
Browne’s father was killed by the 
Plckneys, and young Browne killed 
both the latter. He was tried at Aus
tin on change of venue and acquitted, 
the case attracting wide attention on 
account of the prominence of the par
ties Involved.

Patents on spring wheels for motor 
cars have been granted since early l^nt 
year at the rate of 35 per month? more 
than one each day. One in twenty gets 
a real test and less than one In a hun
dred survives the trial stage. At pres
ent there are ten types of spring W^sel 
In commercial use, and these are con
fined to city pavements.

per cent in 1890, 50 per cent in 
1900 and 53 per cent in 191^

Less than eight'per cent or the 
Texas tenant farmers pay cash 
rental.

hut no cfTort should be made to 
restrain freedom o f judgment and 
action.

The farmers,, like every other 
class of pcQr»ve, have the weak
and incai There are some

HER! IE CHILD’S

Prof. John Warren Hunter, an emi
nent educator and veteran newspaper 
man of San Angelo, died there last 
week following an operation for can-

aking, jcor of the Mdney. • 
later

Let sleeping dogs lie and well 
enough alohe, adaflfnish the antis.

TON.GCE IS TED.
L '
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h«i
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During the past twenty years te,iant farmers, who, if offered a 
the number of all farms in Texas h°me >n the skies, would prefer 
has increased 83 per cent, while t0 rent^so they could move once 
the farms operated by tenants a ycar*' 1 
show a gain of 130 -p«jj| cent.
Farm home owners hav£ increased

h i f

atul no amount of cofi- 
tructive legislation will benefit 

them. W e do not fai*^rrcstric- 
only 50 per cent duridig thi# time. ! >ivc legislation th^t invflftes thc

1 entire structure of society in or-
Tenants constitute 53 per cent 

of the farm operators <5f Texas
der to benefit the incompetent. 
Give the man who tries a chance

REDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagons 
were $87.50 .to clean up stock for cash 
now $77.50. Buy quick while stock is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

We keep a n:ce line of boiled Ind 
cured hams, bacon, balogna and sau
sage. Drop in and see us.— Pickens 
& Reeder.

and cultivate 47 per cent of our and give it abundantly. \
tillable land. W e the Texas Bankers’

The land andâfcuildingü on thjj Association to appoint a commit- 
tenant farms oUfcxas arc worth tee to assist in framing* bill that 
only one-half M  much as those >s sound commercially and one 
on the farms operated by o w n -  they can recommend thc securi- 
ers. ! ties to their customers. W e have

«r, , , * . . -r. too many “still-born” laws on thc
The and operated by Texas Q books now and lherc is n0

tenant farmers is equal m area {or the |cgisIature to waste
to thc State of Pennsylvania, In- timc creating securities which

MEN.—Our illustrated catalogue ax-  ̂
plain8 how we teach the barber trade 
in short time, mailed free. Write to 
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, Dallas, 
T xas. l-22p !

Peg O’ My Heart at the opera house j 
Thursday, Jan. 28. .

diana or Maine.

Farm tenancy in Texas directly 
■fleets 1,500,000 people, which is 
equal to the entire population of

cannot be financed.
W . D. Lewis, President, Farm

ers’ Educational Si Co-opera
tive Union of “Texas.

the State of Arkansas, Louisiana j Pcter Radford. National Lecturer 
or Oklahoma. > Farmers Educational & Co

operative Union of America.
. b '

I f Cross, Feverish, Cons tipi 
loti«, Stomach SWr, Give 

forma Syrup of ^Flgs.” *

A laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow7. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty 
their bowels, which become clogged 
up with waste, liver, gets sluggish; 
stomach sour.

Look at tho tongue, mother! It 
coated, or your child Is listless, cross 
feverish, breath bad, restlesss, doesn't 
eat hearty, full of cold or has soTe 
throat or any other children's ailment 
give a teaspood|kl of ^California Sy
rup of Figs.’”  then don’t worry, be
cause it la perfectly harmless, and in 
a few hours all this constipation poi
son, sour bile and fermenting waBte 
will gently move out of the boweltv 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. A thorough ' ’ inside cleansing’ 
is oftirnes all that Is necessary. It 
should be the first • treatment given 
In any sickness. f  ^

Bewar/s of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs,’ ’”  which 
has full directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and for grown ups 
plalntly printed on the bottle. Look 
carefully and see that It Is made by

Governor F e rg iH ^ w a s  elected with 
a full understanding of his position on 

o liquor question and his platform 
declaration that ho would veto all 
liquor legislation. His election, they 
argue, was a tacit acceptance by the 
prohibitionists of bis position on this 
question. What sophistry; What rot!. 
His election was an endorsement of 
his views on the liquor question by 
his own crowd and the liquor Inter
ests, and not by tho prohibition ele
ment of tho state. As well argue that 
the election of a republican governor 
carried wi‘ h It the ondorsenKnt o f all 
democrats who had voted against him. 
Because Governor Ferguson has prom
ised to veto all liquor legislation by 
tho legislature is no call for loyal 
A-ohibltlonists to lay down their arms. 
With the Allison liquor law a dead 
letter and a byword, and Governor 
Ferguson’s promise to choke off all 
remedy of its defects, tbo express 
companies and the mall order liquor 
houses ere laughing nt the state au
thority. Better waste time In trying 
to accomplish something good than 
waste It In further Yreak legislation. 
I f tho legislature succeeded in curing 
tho dofectB of the Allison liquor law 
and did nothing else. It would have 
done more for the women, children 
and weak men of Texas than it has 
yet aecomp’ lahed. “ pet sleeping dogs 
lie !” The beBt time to kill a had (log

r -vC u iw.

the “California Fig Syrup Company.” is whon it is sleeping.
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Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

8|»ecialist of It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 
builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

Sold by Druggist*. Price $1.00 per bottle

w->;

Who’s Married to Who
IN  THE MOVIES?

'

THE COLORADO RECORI

You can learn this and everything else you want to know
about the great moving picture stars in Photoplay Magazine. 
You can get the most beautiful colored pictures ever pub
lished, and most thrilling stories ever written, before they
appear on the screens, every month.
You can learn all about the wonderful opportunities for ’ • 
earning fame and fortune by writing photoplays.
You can make your visits to the movies doubly enjoyable.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
THE NATIONAL MOVIE PUBLICATION 

At your N ew sd ea le rs  15 Cents a Copy
Get a copy today. If you have never read it there’s a great treat in store for you.
Tc make sure o f  getting your copy ever % onth, J $1 5  ̂fer'« year ’ «subscription.

PHOTOPLAY PI BUSHING CO. Dept. 71 CHICAGO, ILL.

THF STORY OF A STEAK.

AA II .AT YOCTE LOOKED FOB

Th. Famous Dodge Car Will Soon Be 
On the .Market ior Colorado 

Buj er*.

nurn bound. .
Wheel»—Hickory; demountable rime

32, by Sis Inches.
T ire*—Straight side type. Non-skid 

on rear.

latzarus is not a name savants as-' 
so<iate with the highest achievement 
of the culinary art. The original his
toric possessor of that name was hard
ly a gourmet. But times have chang
ed and the traveller in the middle west 
of today fluds the most delicious cut of 
beet served in the most horribly high 
hotels under the title “ Lazarus steak." 
The Baltimore Hotel at Kansas City 

| serves Lazarus steak best, but tt can 
i bo had at the Planters at St. I^ouls and 

the Gayoso at Memphis and other 
popular hostelrlos up and down the 
Mississippi know it. No resturant of 
New York, or of Baltimore or o: New 
Orleans offers anything quite so pal a 
table notwithstanding the boast of th<* 

‘ chefs of those cities that they have 
' forgotten more about good cooking 
than the
the more provincial cities of the 
country will ever know.

The Lazarus steak belongs to Texas. 
It is a creation of the generous days 
of the great cattlemen and now that the

The long looked lor Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car will soou be on the local 
market Mr. E. H- Winn has secured 
the agency for Colorado and Mitchell 
county, and will about the first of Feb
ruary, have one for demonstration pur-' 
poses. Much has been promised for ; 
this car by its makers, before being put 
on the market, and it will have to be 
a good one to come u;> to their claims. 
But Dodge Brothers are not new in the ! 
auto making business. For years they ; 
have manufactured for others much of i 
the best auto parts made in America j 
They are now making a car under j 
their own name and guarantee, that 
will fully sustain their reputation for i 
turning out only the best of every- j 
thing, lu this car the maximum of 
tteeuty and efficiency ,is combined 

with a minimum of cost. Its a first-1 
class car at a jiopular price. 1850 de
livered at Colorado, 
eral specifications:

l nit Power Plant—Aluminum Cone 
Clutch—Leather faced.

* Body—Real five-passenger, comfort- 
ablr upholstered In genuine grain 2 »  o i “ “ * h"  8oared to height, 

r with deep springs and natural ^  “ ' ^ T * ? * * *  *  '
hair.

W heelbase— 110 inches.
A^indshield—Rain vision, clear vis-

, cunious householder, only the opulent
can afford it. * It is a porterhouse
broiled forty or' forty-five minutes be-

ion and ventilating. . ‘ 7 **“  thin CUUrn° m ™ d
Top- One-man type. Mohair cover *heQ \ro* D<* ov* r a « « * « *  T ‘><

with jiffv curtains and bool. . : brown.ng is done to satisfy the eve.
Lights- Electric, two head lights d° f 8 Dot add *° ***  ^ » « ‘ ability of 

with dimmer, tail lamp and dash light. the d,8h' A  wa8teful maan*r  >f
Ffqnipment— Flleetric Horn, Robe j

Rail, License Brackets, Foot Rail,
Tools. Demountable rim mounted on
rear.

Shipping Weight — Approximately
2200 rounds.

cooking a steak could hardly be de
vised for the flank cuts are burned to 
a crisp iu the process of broiling and 
must be thrown away. The only con
nection with the l^azarus steak New 
York can claim is that its inventor waŝ  
a New Yorker by birth. Samuel Laz
arus is thq name of this modern Lu- 
c-nllus. He was born in the metrop-BISTKICT COURT.

The Honorable District Court has olis sixty years ago and migrated to 
proceeded sriioothly and expeditiousiy Texas as aT boy to become one of the 
w ith the dispatch of business thh- ; great cattlemen of the days when 

Read these gen- j w eek _ i Lone Star ranchmen drove their beeves
, The. cake of the Colorado National  ̂overland in mighty herds to the mark- 
Iiank et al. vs. J. M. Radford et al, in- ets of Omaha and Kansas City, 
volvtng the ownership of the Colorado Mr. Lazarus still owns a big ranch 

Rotor—Four-cylinder, cast o n ‘ blob Salt Works, came up this week, but near Abilene where he breeds good
with removable head. 3 7-8 inch bore owing to the shortness of the time re- race horses as well 3» high grade
by V i  inth stroke, 30-30 H P Water j malnlng for this term of the court, the beef cattle.—although he spends most
Cooled. Centrifugal Pump. i number of witnesses and the great of his time nowadays in St. Louis.___

Radiator—'Tubular Typy • 1 volume of documentary evidence to be Austin American.
Lubrication Splash and force feed. : :ntroduced. Judge Beall set February ------------ ----.
High-Ten«ion Masrneto—Water p roo f; '.*th as a special term of the court to G IRLS! THICKEN AND

Eisemann.
Gasoline System—Pressure feed. 15i

gallon tank hung on rear.
Instrument Hoard—Carries full 

equipment of oil pressure gauge, gaso
line pressure gauge and pump, battery 
gauge, switches and speedometer. The 
speedometer is driven from transmis
sion.

. I>rJr»._ Left side; center control.
Starter Generator— Single unit, 12- 

volt, 40-amp. Battery.
Transmission—Selective sliding gear 

type—three speeds forward and re
verse. Chrome-Vanadium steel gears, 
heat-treated.

Bear Axle—FMII-floating Remova
ble cover plate to give access to.differ
ential___ —

Timken Bearimrs throughout, includ
ing wheels and differential.

N. K. O. Ball Bearings in clutch and 
transmission.

Steering Gear—Irreversible, of worm 
nut and selector type—fitted with 17- 
inch wheel.

Springs—All Chrome-Vanadium steel 
self lubricating. *

Fenders — Exceptionally handsome 
oval design.

Running Hoards and F’ont Board*—•
Wood, linoleum covered and alumi- 
s

hear the.case BEAUTIFY’ Y’OUR HAIR.
The case of the State vs. Tboa.! - -

Thompson, charged with embezzle- Bring Back It* Glos*, Lustre, Charm 
ment of an amount under $50 was* -And Get Kid of Dandruff—Try 
tried and the defendant given a sen- Tlie Moist (Joth.
tence of two years' confinement in the f --------
county jaii and a fine of $500. j- To be possessed of a head of heavy,

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,; 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-1 
ly a matter of using a lltle Danderinc.

It is easy and inexpensive to tiave 
nice, soft hair and lots of i t  Just

In the case of the State vs. Thos.
Thompson charged with forgery, the 
defendant was found guilty and given 
a suspended sentence of two years In 
the state penitentiary. A ll the other 
cases pending against him were trans-1 get a 25 cent bottle of Konwlton’s 
ferred to the jurisdiction of the coun-' Danderine now—all drug stores rec- 
ty court. I ommend it—apply a little as directed

While in no wise condoning his of and within ten minutes there will De
fenses, Mr. Thompson has Cbg sympa- an appearance of abundance; fresh- 
thv of the community In the cumu-1 ness, flnffiness and an incomparable 
lative result of his wrongdoing. In ' gloss and lustre, and try as you will 
view of the lighter punishment so 1 you cannot find a trace of dandruff cr i 
many greater offenders receive, the falling hair; but your real surprise 
sentence given Thompson under the will be after about two weeks’ use,
circumstances, seems out of propor
tion to his crime. He Is a. young man 
with a sympathetic and devoted w’ife, 
with the larger part of his life before 
him, and with his present lesson in 
retributive justice, the Record inclines

when you will see new hair— fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—sprouting out all over your 
scalp—Danderine Is. we believe, the 
only sure hair grower; destroyer of 
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and

to the belief that mercy would prove a it neveg-hHi^to stop falling hair at
more potential factor in the rectitude once.
et his future life than the stern ex- I f  you want to prove how pretty
action of the written law. and soft your hair really Is, moisten 

a cloth with a little Danderine and 
carefully draw it through your hair— 
taking one small strand at a time 
Your hair w ill be soft, glossy and 
beautiful In just a few moments—a 
delightful surprise awaits everyone 
who tries this.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy, Abilene, Texas.

In the matter of David Pickens Bo- 
hannan, Bankrupt, No. 431, in Bank
ruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, January 18, 1915.
To the creditors of David Pickens 

Bohannan of Colorado, In the County 
o f Mitchell and District aforesaid, a 
Bankrupt. Notice is hereby given that 
on thê  18th day of January. A. D. 1915, 
the said David Pickens Bohannan was 
duly adjudged bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting of his creditors will be 
at my office in ^he city of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, on the 30th day 
of January, A. D. 1915, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the Raid 
creditors may attend, prdve their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting.

K. K. LEOETT, 
Refereo in Bankruptcy.

MARION DENTLER 
IN "PEG O’ MY HEART" 

Colorado Opera House Thursday, January, 28.

An Abilene burglar was rewarded 
for hie risk and work the other night, 
by a few photographs of tombstones.

Peg O’ My Heart w ill be here on 
Jan. 28th. Spe her atvtbe opera house.

Largest Box Factory in 
State Used For 
Exporting Oil

One cargo which left Port Arthur for China the other day loaded 
with Texaco products, used enough lumber for the cases to make 
a tree 16 miles high and large enough round to cut 12x12. It took 
9,400,000 nails to fasten these cases together. Th irty-four miles 
o f w ire were used in making handles for the cans, and the cans 
themselves were made from  309 miles o f tin sheets.

A ll this means Texas labor and Texas manufacturing industries 
to the extent o f em ploying thousands o f men in Texas, built up 
because'The Texas Company’s export business requires enormous 
quantities o f other manufactures. The Texas Company, besides 
making quality oil products, makes a stronger export box, a better 
export can than any other concern in the oil business. The quali
ties o f these packages are known wherever Texaco products are 
sent, and they are a part o f the quality service which has been 
the policy o f The Texas Company from its inception.

The native trader in the interior o f China knows that the packages 
which bear the Star and T  o f The Texas Company reach him after 
their long travel in good condition, unbroken, without leaks or 
damage.

From dock to steamer hold, from steamer hold to lighter, from 
lighter to godown, thence to junk, river boat and bearer these cases 
must travel, without injury or breakage. They are recognized as 
the package of quality and long service.
The policy which made this governs the sale of Texaco products 
in your town. Get in touch with our Agent. He will supply your 
needs.

« l The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas 

X A C O  no. ? ?

CHIPS.
Even though Mars should be enshrin

ed as the world god, he’s an Improve
ment on Billikcn.

The fact that old Francis Joseph 
swore like a troopor ovor his army’s 
defeat sort o f warms us up to him.

Copying Napoleon’s words, the Japs 
find many ways for getting Into new 
territory but none for getting out

A New York husband has quit his 
wife for a freak, but some wives re
main faithful through a similar pref
erence.

Mexico has something to be thank-

ful for. Three kinds of currency is In 
circulation.

l^ow a tidy little police flotilla to 
keep the fighting away from these 
coasts would help a good deal and 
would prove an excellent example to 
Europe.

Before we enter Into any union of 
neutrality with South America the lat
ter should be required to promise not 
to ship us any more tango dances.

President Wilson avoids the words 
In that part of the dictionary where 
President Roosevelt used to get the 
kind that stirred thing» up.’

I

T ill» year get» off on the wrong foot, 
beginning on Friday. However, 1114 
began on Thursday and what good did
It do?

Uncle Sam ts entirely too big to have 
Mexican hairless dogs ot war. An out
fit of war mastiffs would be more be
coming.

I f  nations must fight, why have any 
rules of war? These do nothing but 
embarrass the neutral nations,to whom 
all the belligerents appeal to enforce 
the rules against the other fellow.

Opera House Jan. 28th.

V?* ■ *■
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COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

A MAN WHO LOST HIS LAUGH.

And For Three Sommers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
■tree summers,’ ' writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst

I bad dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
stoking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardid. the woman's tonic, and I firmly

believe 1 would have died if I hadn’t
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re~ 
lieved#ie entirely.

I fmieThyl up, and grew so much 
stronger f t  three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui Is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Writ* to: ChatUnoofa Mullein# Co.. Ladlti' Ad
visory Dipt.. Chattanooga, Trnn., tor Special In- 
Itructioni on you 

WoaTreatment (or 1
r case and 64-pace book, "Home 

■' tent la plain wrapper. J-65

When making Cash purchases 
from us be sure and ask

for. coupons in our
w  • «

San Francisco
EXPOSITION 
C O N  T  E S T
Some fortunate lady will go to 

this Great World’s Fair 
at our expense—

W hy not you?
Full particulars at our stores. %

C. M . A dam s
H. t .  Hutchinson & Co.

D. N. ARNETT. V-Preeident 
S. D. VAUGHAN. Cashier.

•  C. H. LASKY, President
•  T. W. STONEROAD, Jr. AcUve V-Pres

| C ity  N ational BanK  j
Z OF COLORADO, TEXAS. • •

CAPITAL $ 9 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0  Z
Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and

Z Collections Solicited.

GOLDENGATE

HEINZE. . . .

FRESH
VEGETABLES.
IMPLEMENTS.

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

a *

A full line of heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best— 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

#

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer's friend.

Y. D. McMurry
The O ld  R eliab le  G rocer

(In a little trade journal called the 
Lace Curtain and edited by Thomas 
Drfeier, we hnd an article that makes 
one sit up and think. It may even
make one quote scripture—“ What shall 
It profit a man" etc. We reproduce the 
article almost entire.—Current Opin
ion.)

"A t times a man gets the fool notion 
that he must be nasty, cussing, irri
tating sort of a creature, provided he 
can pretend to the public that the real- 
son for bis general nastiness is the 
Fearful Load of Responsibility Stic car
ries all week.

The other night a business man said 
to me “ Dreier, 1 wonder if you can 
help me to Save my soul?” Why, what 
do you mean?’ I asked. ” 1 mean that 
I want to be saved from tbe thoughts 
of business that dominate me. My 
wife and I would be eager to go back 
to the time wheu 1 was earning |15 
a week, if we could get with that wage 
the same sweet feeling that was ours 
then. M f home life is lost. In my 
mad rush after business success, the 
ideals of my youth have vanished. I 
don’t know when I ha^e laughed out 
from my heart.” 1 shall write a story 
some day about “ The Man Who Lost 
His Laugh.”  And in that story I shall 
show that no man can lose his laugh 
without making others lose theirs.

There can be no success in busi
ness when there is failure in one’s• 1 11111 1 .......... ..v......... — .
personal life. And it - is certain that 
the man who lost the power to live 
leisurely is an abject failure as a man, 
no matter how many dollars (net) he 
earns each month. When his children 
crawl under the bed, the cat hikes for 
the back fence, the dog growls, and the 
neighbors call their children into the 
house when they‘'see him coming— 
there’s something wrong, even when 
the man thinks he is making sweet 
music by ratping the loose change, In 
the shape of flve-dollar gold pieces, 
In his pocket. I think that a little 
gold In one’s heart and in one’s laugh
ter is worth more than a whole lot o f 
gold in a' bank or a pocket.

“ CASCARETS"’ ALWAYS
STRI (HI TEN YOU UP.

Tonight! Clean Your Rowels And 
End Headaches, Colds, Sour 

Stomach.

The police o f Houston claim that the 
nightly occurrence of house breaking 
in that city is the result o f organiza
tion among burglars. More than a 
dozen burglitdes were effected in one 
night

When .the total casualty returns of 
the recent Italian earthquake are in, 
it will likely equal those of the catas
trophe of like nature in 1908, when the 
mortality was 78,000. Up to this time 
the number of deaths reported is more 
than 45,000, With many remoto dis
tricts to hear from.

EXCELLENT FOR
STOMACH TROUBLE

"Chamberlain’s Tablets are Just fine 
for stomach trouble,”  writes Mrs. O. C. 
Dunn. .Arnold, Pa. " I was bothered 
with this complaint for some time and 
frequently had bilious attacks. Cham
berlain’s Tablets afforded me great re
lief from the first, and since taking one 
bottle o f them I feel like a different 
person.”  For sale by all dealers.

Cqt a 10 cent box v now.
You men and women who can’t get 

feeling right—who have headache, I 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can t sleep' are bil
ious, nervous and upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom
ach, or have backache and feel worn 
out.

Are you keeping your bowelB clean 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passage every few days with salts, ca
thartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep; 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested, fermenting food and foul 
gasBes, take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the system all 
the constipated waste matter and poi
son In the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten 
you out by morning—a 10 cent box 
from any drug store w ill keep your 
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg
ular, and head clear for months 
Don’t forget the children. They love 
Cascarets because they, taste good— 
never gripe or sicken.

*The habeas corpus appeal of Leo 
Frank convicted of the murder o f 
Mary Phagan at Atlanta, Oa., and un
der sentence of death, has been dock
eted in the U. 8. Supreme court, and 
unless the state of Georgia moves for 
its advancement for early hearing, the 
case may not bo reached In regular 
course of business for 18 months.

A BIG CATTLE DEAL.
One of the largest livestock deals 

ever made in Texas was consummated 
at Victoria when W. Neville Fleming 
of Victoria sold 20,000 cattle to his 
ranch partner, Green Davidson of 8nn 
Antonio, for something ovor $1,000,000.

■ 5 *  ¿we*
's

The Bargains
Of THE SEASON. i

P R IC E S  C U T  T O  M O V E T H E M  Q U IC K
1 LOT Ladies’ Fall W eight 
Dresses in wool crepe, messa
line, serge and ta ffe ta—regu
lar price $ 9 .0 0  * to $15.00. 
Your choice of the lot for

$4.95

1 LOT Ladies’ Skirts repre
senting $ 4 .0 0  to $ 6 .0 0  val
ues, your choice of this lot 
for less than half the form er 
price—only.

$2.00
1 LO T Ladies’ Skirts, ranging 
in price from $ 5 .00  to $7.00, 
your choice of this lot for. the 
small price of •

$3.00

f LOT Junior and Misses’ Coat 
Suits, form er prices $10.00 to 
$15.00, your choice of this lot 
for only

$3.50
PRICE- R E D U C T I O N  on all Children’s Coats.

P R IC E  R E D U C T I O N  on all Misses’ Coats.
P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N  on all Ladies’ Coats and Capes.

The above mentioned bargains are worth your considera
tion. It is a money saving opportunity—it’s easy worth the in
vestment for next season’s use. SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, 
JAN. 23rd. Other big bargains aw ait you not herein mentioned.

F. M. B U R N S

1

r

'HE ONE BIG ARGUMENT for a Studebaker 
car s the fact that it is a Studebaker car. *  #

That includes everything else—
The Studebaker name is back of it—
The Studebaker reputation is stamped 

upon it—
From purely selfish motives Stude- . 

baker quality must be built into it.

H a v e  you  b o u g h t  you r  S tu d e b a k e r  yet? Better  tele<
p h o n e  a b o u t  it today

S T U D E B A K E R

F. S. KEIPER, Local Dealer
^Studebaker FOUR........................  $ 985
Studebaker SIX 5-Passenger........... 1385
Studebaker SIX 7-Passenger........... 1450

Electric Lighting and Starting, Full Float
ing Rear Axle, Timken Bearings Through
out, Extra Size Tires, One-Man Type Top, 
Left Drive, Center Control.
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IjOST—Bunch of key« with name ,
plate F. B. Whlpkey—return to this o f
fice.

Entered aa second-class matter at the post office In Colorado, Texas, un-
t

der the Act of Congress of March, 1S79.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing o f reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Rec
ord will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of Its pub
lishers. *

FOR SALE—Home grown cotton- j
wood tree« 8 feet high for 15c each.— | 
r. B. Whlpkey, Record office.

Old People Everywhere Say
LOST \  lady’s largo cameo brooch'

somewhere on the streets. Finder re
turn to ihis office and oblige. ltp t

ADVERTISING KATES.
One Page One Time ....................................................•'........ ....................115.00
One Page by the Month (four Issues) ........................................................  50.00
Half Page One Time ............ ...................... ............................................... 8 00
Half Page by the Month (four issues) ................ '.......................... ..........25.00
One-Fourth Page One Time ...................................................................... 6.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ..........................................  15-00 leged good citizens and even by man'
Ail Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column In c h ...................... 20 afford incorporation (hadn’t it been j
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

corner will be rebuilt at n o ! 
j distant day. If the Record could get; 
ita “ big hills broke”  it might handle 
tho proposition Itself, but we were 
never strong for “ scabbing ou the real 
es*ate man. With a new court house 
and renovated park; with half a 
dozen nice business houses ou the va
cant lots of the St. James propert: 
and a neat little park cast of the Te\ 
as & Pacific passenger station and an
other bright spot between the static a 
and the express office; the old buig 
would have to brush up its other dingy
spots to preserve the harmony of t. . rt iong. ,t0 brand, 
civic scheme. And these tmprov 
ments are no wise chimerical, la 
190(5, the hope of re-ln’corporating tli 
town and securing a new and up i 
date passenger station was simply 
scoffed at by a large number of al-

LOST— .Master of Finance B Ledger 
of the K. of P. Lodge. Finder leave 
with A. J. Payne, K. R. A S.

STRAYED.—From my farm north 
of Colorado (the Killian farm) a large 
red, 2-yoar old bull, horns about 3

Phone J. P. 
Hunter or the Kei’ord office. 1-2''

REDUCED PRICE. Pekin Wagons j 
were $87.50 to clean up stock for cash 
now $77.50. > Buy quick while stock is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company, i

‘J&i&xiv.dv

FOR RENT—Throe looms furnished

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN TEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge 

of Mr. .Toe Earnest

Year Jan. Feb.r Mar. Apr. ! May June July 1
1904 1.68! .02; oo! 1 42! 2 .01 5.01 1 57
1906: 301 63 5.051 9 72¡ 2.73 2.46 4 20
1906! • 29! .73| 1 43! 3. 10! 6 01 2.12 3 15
1907' .21! 00! ?. 04! 34! 2 2.33, 9 42
1908, .45! .08! 33 5 73! 5.61 .52 3 71
1909! 03| .02! 37! 06! 1 33 1.01 2 75
1910t 0(h 20. 48' 60! 1 40 1.13 16
1911! 41'4 48! 72f 2 12¡ .67 00 2 53Í
1912' 00 1 «0 oo! i l l ! 89 1.67 1 OS
1913 2 17! 40 2 07' i. 75| 1 30 2.77 2 69!
1914! 00! 15! 40¡ 3. 85! 5 37| 4.70» 9 « D

Aug. ¡Sep 'Oct ¡Nov.
1.77 6.07(1.93 .45 
4.07Í3.71Í1.69 1.74 
7.82 2.95Ì2.77 2.33 

.15; .1716.«3 1 .93 
1.22 1.541 .62 1.71
1.69Í1.18Í1.33 
1.141 .»0 3.53
2.97 2.11 
2.921 .06

00 
1.92

4.58
. 8 8

Dec.|Total 
.59 22.62 
.57Í30.87 
.62,33.32 
.44)25.76 
00J21.52 
00 14.3’ 
00 10.42

tried twice and a fizzle made both (or light housekeeping. Apply to Mrs. 
times?) while the idea of forcing v- t) Mar8han or phone 165.
the Texas A • Pacifie Railway to 
build anything it did not want to build 
for Colorado. was simply ab
surd. But a little persistent teem 
work materialized both, and if there’s 
a citizen of the town who .would pre
fer conditions as they existed before 
the town was incorporated and the

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—My resi
dence in Colorado, next door to Brooks 
Ball. W ill sell at a bargain or will 
trade for-cattle, horses, hogs or most 
anything.— J. F. CLAYTON. 3-5c

• •

.45 2.90 
00¡1.66

.16' 00 2.6012.76l4.57*23.23
5.85! . 70|5.75! . 8l|l. 53*31. SG

19.73
12.41

FOR SALE.—At about one-half of 
j new station built, the Record wants j |u c08t, the Mra H c . Caldwell rest-
his deguareolvpe. If there be such an dence. one of the best built houses in) ••  

,one. we suspect he is that one w ho, (uWn> well locatPd An modern im-1 JJ 
invested $100 In Thos. Lawson’s blind provementB. See James T. Johnson ••  
POOt ¡a a i.e v  ,'r rin«  b' for this bargain. • * J-1J, • •
keep off bad luck, hants and p r e v e n t _________________________ . _
twins.

^ M P .W .C .h E M P H Iü T )

Eighty Years Old.
“I had a great deal of trouble with 

my bowels and bladder, and pain In 
my right hip which felt like rheuma
tism. \Veak back. Constipated. Urine 
highly colored. Many doctors tailed.
1 have taken Peruna and think I am 
cured. I have gained twenty pounds 
In weight since X began Peruna." Mr.
W. C. Hemphill, Louisville, Miss.

Eighty-four Years Old.
“About fifteen or twenty years ago 

1 was suffering with pains In tny 
buck. I could scarcely get about 1

HIM I'eruna and was relieved of ¡'Its efficacy." 
the pains A cr  since.

"I have used Peruna occasionally 
since and recommended it to others.

Peruna is good for 
Coughs, Colds, Catarrhal 
Diseases and after effects 
of the Grip.

When I first knew of Teruna the drug-
•i=*s here did not keep it. Now they

all keep It
”1 have lived In this place eighty-

four years I am a farmer. Was born 
where I live. I have three living chil
dren. Should you publish this in tho 
papers it will reach many of my old 
friends. You can use my picture an 
you think proper." Mr. 6. W. Rob
erts, I t  F. D. 1, Box 36, Pickens, Miss.

Eighty-two Years Old.
“I had a severe attack of grip. I 

suffered terribly while it lasted. After 
iny attack I sent for Peruna. My 
wife said I must have a doctor, but l 
Insisted upon taking the Peruna, and 
made a quick and perfect recovery." 
Mr. J. I t  Prince, I t  R. 1, Tuckahoe. 
N. Y.

Elghty-ona Years Old.
“1 had nervous prostration. itnr 

doctor would say I had catarrh of 
stomach and bowels, another nervous
ness, and another enlargement of 
Hver. Nothing seemed to do mo much 
good. I commenced taking Peruna, 
which built me right up.” Mra. Martha 
Avery,28 Uruham SULeomlnster.Mass.

Seventy-eight Year« Old.
"I had catarrh of the head. Com

menced taking Peruna and gained 
eleven pounds. It Is a great medicine. 
A fair trial would convince any one of 

Mr. F. M. Joffrlon, Bo- 
gatuaa, Louisiana.

Those., who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets. 
------ ----  ■ ................... ..
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W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the

Senator Hudspeth looks for strictly 
business session.— El Paso Times.

Just a moment, please—but where is 
he 'looking.

vent the freak legislation for which 
the State of Texas has acquired an
unenviable reputation.

The Daily Teaxn published by the 
student body of the University of .Tex
as, .is uniformly one of the brightest 
papers that coine to this office, re
gardless of age or experience. It is 
a distinct credit to the institution and 
the boys who edit it.

C. W. Goff has reUred from the ed
itorship oi the Bronte Enterprise and 
Guy R. Scott, late of Snyder has as
sumed charge.

An exchange refers to the police pro
tection o f Dallas. Texas, as a joke. 
The editor of that funny paper has 
only to visit Dallas with the amount 
of th? minimum fine in bis pocket, to 
discover how much of a joke the po
lice o f that city are.

Why can’t some member of the legis
lature tinker up the holes in the A lli
son liquor law and then prove its 
water tight qualities by having the, 
supreme court blow into it before sub
mitting to the law makers.

Among the first batch of resolutions 
offered in the state senate was one to 
appropriate $5.000 for the purpose of 
remedying the “ insanitary conditions 
of the senate chamber and the com
mittee rooms, which conditions, the 
preamble stated, were a serious men
ace to the health of the members and 
employees of the senate.”

Lending money to the European 
warring nations on condition that they 
spend it for American munitions, isn’t 
such had business practice, but how 
about the principle o f  conserving 
peace. However, its on a par* with 
our sending a cargo of missionaries 
ahd rum to civilize and christianize 
the heathen. .,

THE INNOCENT BYSTANDER AGAIN

Wliat’s the use, anyway, of trying 
to stay at home and tend to your own 
business? Here’s Italy, who has been 
carefully keeping to the pursuits of 
peace; and along comes an earthquake 
— and for all ruins looks like she 
might have been Louvain or Rheims 
— Daily Texan.

Of the 240,000 soldiers Belgium 
could muster at the beginning of the 
German invasion, only about 60,000 e f
ficient troops remain today. We guess 
the “ personal liberty” advocates of the 
unrestricted sale of liquor would argue

old, branded —X— on left sid*. Re- I 
wa^d for information leading to her j 
recovery, Address Sanitary Market I

LOST OR STRAYED—One brown 
Jersey cow with horns, about 5 ygars

••  
• • 
• • 
• •

i • •Colorado. Texas. 1 • •1 ••
-------------------------------------- ------------------- | ••

WANTED.—One of the largest mag- JJ
azine publishing houses desires to em- **
ploy an active man or womfn in tills ••
community to handle a special plan ••
which has proven unusually profit- JJ
able. Good opening for right party.
Address with two references. Pub- ••

• •  
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

bv the same parity o f reason they em- i ,lirce horse power gasoline or \kero- JJ 
ploy against prohibitive laws, that “ if 8<?no engine, practically new a 'd  in • •  
you’ll let war alone It won’t bother) B°°d running condition. Just the 
you.”  But they wouldn’t bo -talking thin# for pumping or other uhiall

power.. See it at the Record office, ti

Usher, Box 155, Times Sq. Sta., 
York City.

New

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—One

to the Belgians.

Bank robberies and priva*e holdups 
are becoming as common and success
ful in the state of Oklahoma as they 
have been for some time in Dallas. 
Texas. The Oklahoma legislature has 
recently voted an appropriation ofThe Brotherhood of Railroad Engi

neers. one of the best and strongest .$ i5i000 to put an end to the-nuisance 
of tin Labor bodies, calls for prohi- while the Dallas authorities only in-

An unusually long legal brief has 
flooded the job department of the Re
cord this week and monopolized the 
time of the machine and operator. This 
accounts for the lack of local matter in 
the paper. Onr force can do only so 
much. I f  we pay Paul, Peter must 
have to wait, and he has always been 
a most gracious and obliging creditor/

bition that will not only make it crim- creased its police force.
inai to buy and sell but also to drinq ___ ^ ________
any liquor. That will be more drastic
than any law yet passed for no law price of cotton may be while the farm 
makes it criminal for r man to drink ers own and control it, it always goes!

Taking one considoiation with an
other—number of farms, population, 
etc., Mitchell county is the peer of any

The fact that no matter how low the lbf “ 8 nelghbor8 118 a Pnrel*  a11 round

Western Recorder. upward when it gets out of their hands, 
has been as much of a mystery to us as

agricultural proposition. Its abund
ance of wood for domestic purposes;

| Its excellent gyp-free and easily ac-
! cessible water supply; its large bodies 
of the most fertile land: its social, 
school and church facilities—all. com
bine to make Mitchell county a most 

j desirable place for a’ home or profit
able investment. I f a garden or truck 
patch can be made anywhere in West 

things in tho Texas organic law that four-year* term of o ffic e  for governor, j Texas without Irrigation. Mitchell 
properly belong in tho statutes. And why not favor a new constitution w ith ,00*111̂  is tîiat I>Iace’ and the prevalent

If any state ever needed a consti- why it is so difficult to rain in the midst 
tutional house cleaning, it seems to us of a dr<m$ii But it always decs—It al- 
Texus Is that one. Corr pare the con- ways is. 
stitutton of the United States with ‘
that of Texas, and see what a simple Instead of favoring an amendment to 
thing the former is. There are many the state constitution providing for a,

•  • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

LAND BARGAIN’ .—Will sell $25 p e r j « *  
acre lanh for $16 till my debts are JJ 
eased. Land is first class and well Im- • •  
proved. See or write J, B. Cranfill, j 
Colorado, Texas. tf

BECAUSE it 'is  STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE  and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
AB ILITY.

B A N K  W I T H  V S
• •

•  • 
•  • 
•  •  
• • 
• • 
•  • 
•  •  
• •  
• •  
• • 
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•  • 
•  • 
•  • 
•  • 
• • 
•  •  
• •  
•  • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• •
: :
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

» •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

THOROUGHBRED Poland Chinas.
I have a thoroughbred Poland China 
boar ready for service, and anyone de
siring to improve his stock .of hogs • 
should not fail to see this animal 
Service fees very reasonable.

■ •
See me ! •

Burton-Lingo Co.
at cotton yard.—W. F. Crawford, 2-26c1 
___________________________ x___________

PLENTY OF SORGHUM.— Best Sor
ghum you ever tasted, made from seed
ed ribbon cane on Phenlx’ irrigated 
farm. Price 75c per gallon in jugs.— 
J. 8. Vaughan’s Feed Store. l-29p

LUMBER AND WIRE
ofSee us about your next bill 

lumber, we can save vou 
some money.

Texas.

then, framing and adopting a brand such provision? We could thereby gee 
new constitution would be a handy rid of much other rubbish in our or- 
tlroe to incorporate state-wide prohi- ganic law.
biMon in that instrument. Let's h a v e ______________ __
a constitutional convention, We understand the state is looking

—■ j around for a location for another

lack of these adjuncts to good living 
on the farms, is due to the indisposi
tion of the landlord or tenant to .em
brace a golden opportunity, more than 
to any natural disadvantage. Laziness 
is the shorter term. So, buck up 
neighbors; provide your wives with 
fenced-in ground, tools, implements 
and other accessories o f the gentle 
craft; furnish them Irellable »eed; 
give them sufficient leeway; let them

Editor A. R. McCollum of the Waco 8,ate normal school, and that some- 
Tribune is a candidate for the State ,hln*  haB B°ne wrong with its re-
senate to fill the place made vacant location at Canyon City. Colorado was
by the resignation of H. B. Terrell. Innocent enough to believe when n 
O f course, the Record wishes Bro. •®c»t*on was being sought for the 
Mac success in the pursuit of anything we8* Texas Normal that it would be I*1088 the job. and you will be astonish- 
he wants, but we can’t figure out any 811 °Pen field and a fair competition. | ed at the amount of good 
promotion in his going to the State not upon the auction Ljlock bui
Senate. He'a an A1 editor, born to upon *uch advantages as healthful lo
th* craft and we don’t like to see him ration, good wat<»r, fostering environ- 
take the risk of being spoiled by po ll-; ment, accessibility and a reasonable 
ticA bonus in land or money to Insure local

--------------------- - interest But the great State o f Texas
There are no auch things as con- apparently distributes its educational 

tradlctory truths, as each separate institutions for no higher consideration 
truth is but a link In the chain of God’s than “ Spot cash to the highest bidder.”  
eternal purpose. The truth justifies I f  all the money tho state has dribbled

out for quasi normal schools the past 
twenty years, had been Invested in im-

at the amount of good summer 
eating they will provide and how the 
cost of living will tumble. And fin
ally—when these things are secured, 
don’t go around bragging about what 
a “ fine garden and truck patch YOU 
made.”  But that’s the average, man, 
every time.

jiiy vcmcints—oh and enlargement of

itself; is perpetual In 'I ts -functions 
and needs no tinkering. Truth wears 
no mask, bow-s at no human shrine, 
aeeks neither place nop^applause;. it; the State University, that institution 
only asks a hearing./ It Is neither would today be the leading one of the 
loud nor aggressive, ps the declara- southwest and In position to do more 
tions of man, but must be sought with for the young men and young women 
an open mind and is as readily acces- of Texas than all the “ get-smart- 
slble to the beggar as the king. ¡quick” so called normals the state may

lever have.

I f  the constitutionality end techni
cality o f proposed bills introduced be- j 
fore the legislature could be passed

8IIEPI»ARD*8 PLAN BLOCKED.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The Senate 

upon by the. very courts that may tear ¡today refused to suspend rules in or- 
them In pieceB after they become low ,; der to consider prohibition for the Dis- 
It would save much timfe, many faulty ¡trlct of Columbia as a rider to another

The Record is in receipt this week 
of an unsigned communication evi
dently from a lady, who seems to 
imagine that something appearing in 
the Record recently, impugned the 
charitable spirit of some of Its read
ers. Although It is contrary to the 
law of newspapers to print anything 
of an anonymous nature, i f  the lady 
will eend us her name (not for publi
cation, but as evidence of good faith) 
we w ill use her communication gladly. 
It is a good one and may open tho 
eyes of some who have heretofore 
been very shortsighted in regard to 
what othern should do.

Many citizens who once regarded the
statutes and greatly simplify and re-j district bill. This blocks temporarily 1 New York Stock Exchange as tho root 
duce tho work of the appellate courts. | Senator Sheppard’a plan for district ¡o f «11 financial evil now regard its 
Buch provision would certainly pro-j prohibition. : opening aa a hopeful Indication.

Posted— A ll lands owned and con 
trolled by Ellwood, known as the •
Spade pasture are posted as by law !  w O l O r i K I O j  ,
and all trespassers will be prosecut- * ___________________________ __________________  •
ed. Take warning.—O. F. JONES.

tf.Mgr.

IF  Y’OU WANT an Irrigated farm, 
city home or some business property I 
in Bexar county or San Antonio, I will 
be glad to give you my services at this | 
end and will endeavor to find you what! 
you want, for cash or In exchange fo rj 
Mitchell county property.—G. L. W AL
LACE, with Llndheim & Wallace, Real 
Estate, Suit 22 Prudential Life B’ldg, 
San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALE!—A well improved farm; 
tract of 480 acres, 160 acres In cultiva- j 
tlon at present. Price $15.00 per acre, 
$1000 cash, remainder In easy Install
ments at 8 per cent Interest Pur
chaser, at his option, may defer 
payment o f any more principal (after 
cash payment) for a period of two 
years, paying annual Interest. Apply 
to C. H. EARNEST. tf

POSTED—KEEP OUT.

A ll lands owned an4 controlled by 
the undersigned have been posted ac
cording to law In Mitchell, Howard and 
Sterling counties, and all fishing, hunt
ing, wood-hauling and other trespass
ing will be prosecuted to the limit. 
This notice means what it says.—F. M. 
SMITH and J. D. LANS. tfc

LISTEN!
Chicago, Dec. 26th. —“ Human driftwood from all 

over the middle west piled up against the doors of the 
municipal lodging house, mission rooming houses and 
five and ten cents ‘Flop houses’ tonight, as the mer
cury turned downward again .and winter’s biting, 
blasts swept ovtfr the northwest. A t an early hour 
tonight crowds of homeless wanderers were begging ■ 
the privilege of sleeping on the bare floors in the ‘Flop 
houses.’ ” . . . Keep your children at home—away 
from the congested centers—and one way,to do it is to

Build You a Home
R o ck w e ll B ros. & C o .

L u m b e r  Dealers,

ÉÊ

FOR SALE.

1062 acres raw land In Dawson coun
ty for sale on^ easy terms. Want 
$1,000 cash and remainder on terms 
to suit W ill take middling cotton at 
8 cents as cash payment Prlnclpl 
payments may begin two years from 
d»te, and run for 6 to 8 yeari.

EARNEST, Colorado, Tex.
dgte, and n  
tf V C. H.

Well Drilling
Am better prepared than 
ever to put down wells at 
short notice. Now is the 
time to have such work 
done. Address me through 
postoffice or leave word at 
Jake’s restaurant.

C la u d  B e ll
Good dinner 

Restaurant
every

F R E E  TO  F A R M E R S
S E E D S

By special arrangement the Rntekin 
Seed House of Shenandoah, fowa. one of 

| the oldest, best established seed firms in 
j the country will mail a copy of their Big 
I Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book 
i is complete on ail t'artn nd garden seed.».
! It tells.ho.v lo g.;o-7 ti', ytikL and nit 
| about the best var.ciies o f Com for your 
| locality r a’so Si d O ts, Wheat Barley. 

Speltz. Grass, s, O ovv /Giulia, l ’t stui- 
| and 1 ».\vn i,fixtures, See.i Potatoes »  '«b 
I all other farrh and seeds. ’Hiu’
I Book C w rth d 'Hat"* t,- nil H want o f 
j seeds of any kind. IT ’S FR K E to ail 
our readers, Write for it today and 

a«» .« i . ico’b rotation this paper. The address is 
d"  “  RATF.KW S SEr.D HOUSE.

J Shenandoah, Iowa.
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i CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
I EHTERTAINHEItTS, PARTIES A ID  SOCICTT S D O lH iS
J

--------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY------
foil w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
ment if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

11 OPE ON.

-  PRESBYTERIAN Clll’RCH.
(Guy B. Puff Pastor).

1 A Home Missionary and Evangelistic 
, j Conference will be held at the church, 
(! beginning Friday evening and eon- 
j tlnutng through Sunday evening, 
. when tlie following program will be 
t carried out. Rev. Jno, C. Ramsay and 
| Ruling Elder, U. H. Sparenberg, of 

i Big Spring will assist the pastor and 
¡elders of the local church in holding 

"¿>tbin conference:
"* j .:>

whipped cream were served. The meet- i Friday, 7 30 p. m.— ‘

J t

.¿’There was never a day so misty or 
gray

That the blue was net somewhere 
above it; f  •

There is never a mountain lop ever so 
bleak

That Borne little flower does not love it.
There was never-a night so dreary 

and dark
That the stars were not somewhere 

shining;
There is never a cloud, so heavy and 

black

ing today is with Miss Maddln.

MRS. MAURER ENTERTAINS

Fundamentals of Presbyterianism— 
(1) Brief Statement of Doctrines, Mr. 
Ramsay; (2) Polity, Church Courts, 
etc., Mr. Duff.
Saturday, 30-11 a. m.—

Geographical and Statistical Display 
Mr. Du«.

Assembly's Home Missions. Mr.

Last Thursday Mrs. Jake Maurer en
tertained fourteen of her special 
friends with a turkey dinner. A ver
itably feast was partaken of and the 
afternoon was spent in games, music j Sparenberg 
and completed with the Virginia reel. Foreign Missions—Mr. Ramsay.
Those partaking of Mrs. Maurer's hos- j Saturday, 7:30 p. m.__
Vitality were, Madams R. A. Jeffress, Educational Institutions, Dr. Cole- 
Corine Ferguson o f San Antonio, Sher- | man.
win, Chas. Wyatt, G; W. Donaldson, J. I; Ministerial Relief, Mr. Sparenberg.

PLUMBING -  TINNING -  ROOFING -  GUTTERING
AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK. WATER TANKS HADE A LL

SIZES

Water piping and pipe repairing done promptly and all work guaranteed.: 
Give me a share of your plumbing and tin work.

At Gillie M o c se r  Old Stand

That has not a silver lining. . ,[\V. Mooar, J. C. Mooar, Wilson of Man-..’ Sunday, 9:45 a. m .~
There is never a waiting-time, weary gunv Okln., McCallum, Nichols, andj Sabbath School.

and long, Misses Mozella and Jo Dry, Delaney ; Sunday 11 a. m.—
That will not sometime have an. end- and Mills. Sermon on ffCangelism. Mr. Ramsay.

• • .  ------— — ------  I Sunday, 3:00 p. m.—
The most beautiful part of the laud- KINUfi DAUGHTERS. j stewardship, Mr. Duff.

scape is where ' The x i,ho, Mr./Sparenberg
The shadows and sunshine are blend- 1 he Kings Daughters met with Mrs. Sunday -. .q p m

» « .  '  \ i  T D:,vi8 l!l8' Thur8dajr Bfternoon. A ' ^  „¿m e Missions; (1) General
Upon every life some shadows will fall, ‘ larKe number were in attendance. The . statement. Mr. Duff; (2) Special
But heaven sends the sunshine of love; , meeting was called to order-by the j „ r sparenberg
Thro’ the rifts in Uie clouds we may ! President. Mrs. Van King. The ie g - j ‘ Evirvbody is cordlall>  invited to all

if we will. - u,ar business was transacted. The thCBP SPrvlcC8 Every mombcr 0f the
See the beautiful blue above. bible lesson was conducted by Mrs. J. (.hurch urged to be pregent at every
Then let us hope on, tbo’ the way be G. Merritt. They are now studying

long. , the historical books, Judges being j xbe8e in ferences are being heid in
And the darkness be gathering fast; studied this month. Mrs. W. P. Leslie fl„  the churcboB througliout the Pres-
For the turn In the road is a little was a visitor. The hostess refreshed hytery and we want to makft tht„ the

her guests with sandwiches, pie and of them a]1
hot coffee. The meeting next month | ._______________
is with Mrs. Hester.

way cm,
Where the home lights will greet us 

at last. —Anonymous. HONORING MRS, CUNNINGHAM.

A THOUGHT A DAY.
SUNBEAMS.

The Sunbeams gave a program on 1“ Fret not thyself because of evil 
men. neither be thou envious at the Stete Missions Sunday afternoon
wicked."

It .

Mrs. Duff and Mrs. Thomas held an 
informal reception Monday from 3 to 
6 at Mrs. Thomas' residence, in honor

MISSIONARY MEETING.
v

The Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church had an open meeting 
with Mrs. Arnett Wednesday after
noon. The subject was Christian 
Stewardship. Mrs. M. K. Jackson was 
leader. The pastor conducted the de
votional part, reading the parable of 
the unjust steward. Mrs, Doss gave a. 
chart talk on giving. Mrs. Annis gave 
a beautiful reading. Mrs. Royall G. 
Smith sang “ Shall I Go, and Empty 
Handed." Mrs. Cromer gave an inter
esting reading. Mrs^ Merritt made a 
talk on finances. The president. Mrs. 
Arnett, made a plea for enlistment, 
apd five new members were received. 
This was a very interesting and up
lifting meeQng, about fifty ladies be
ing present. The hostess served sand
wiches and tea at the social hour. 
After the meeting the family and a 
few dear friends were invited in the 
diping room to see and enjoy Mr. 
Arnett’s birthday eako. It was well 
lighted with its sixty-six colored can
dirsi. Many good wishes and other ex
pressions of love were left for the

SCHOOL NOTES. Miss Collins had the misfortune of
-------- suffering from a sprained ankle ac-

Uncle Harry Ratliff says the exami-i quired last week. The last account 
nations given this week gave him we had of her, she was bravely about 
some pause, so to speak. Whether he her business and in search of some-
was in earnest is uncertain for, with body to compete with in a crutch-
Sir Roger de Coverly, we must say j walking match, 
there’s something to be said on both Lee Phenix’ smiling countenance 
sides. He catne out of the examlna-! still reflects public school interests, 
tion room with disheveled locks, but He not only coaches the basket ball 
with undisturbed countenance. In the 1 pupils, but gives the teacher a lift oc- 
absence of harmonious testimony, a casionally—after supper in his pa’s 
point can hardly be established. ! auto.

When everybody else has arrived if The senior *bo.vs say that without 
he will look around, he’ll see the fresh- doubt the best sausage that grows 
man class. Not long ago it was rumor- conies from Dr. Dulaney’s farm. It 
ed about that a sophomore had been may be that the extra flavor comes 
requisitioned to play the violin in the from the boys having to exercise con- 
Baptlst choir. Immediately the “ fish” siderable strategem to successfully 
cast about among themselves with the raid the girls’ lunch-basket late in the 
result that when the sophomore took afternoon.
his place in the their alongside of him Mary Rice, a high school pupil. Is 
was a freshman. Of course some of |D a sanitarium in Abilene where she 
us knew that the freshman was urged ig. convalescing from an operation of 
by the choair to join them; the fish ] iaBt Saturday morning, 
think their representative is there be- j
tauso they said he could fiddle as well Mi-b. H. F. Smith and children of 
as anybody. Not only can tills class j Greenville came in thin morning for

, of Mrs. L. C. Cunningham, the wife 
was all well .rendered and the fond, of the Praabrt6rtan Home Missionary

________ ,mreut8 who were Prescnt felt Ju8,|y|of West Tetfis and New Mexico.
“ The man who prays and works, and ,,roud of ,holt itdks 1 ndL‘r *he| Mrs. Cunningham is the guest, for

wise leadership of Mrs. Terrell the
little oneB are being taught the

then prays again, 
man who wins."

is the kind of a the wqek, of Miss Louisa Roe.
About twenty-five ladies of the 

grace of giving along with other good I church were there to welcome her. and 
The good that is In you is of small things. added much lo the ,,i4.a8ant i„ form-

use as long as it stays there.”
RIRTHD V Y DINNER.

Lm »

“ The bravest battle that ever was 
fought, shall I tell you where and 
when? On the maps of the world, you 
will find It not; Twas fought by the 
mothers of men.”— Joaquin Miller.

Mrs. Phenix caused Dr. Pbeuix to 
remember that he had passed another 
mile .stone in iiis onward march to 
the better land—or maybe marching 
other folks there—by having him halt

Sometimes theT^Tkind of turn that and " artak* of a 8" ,endld sl* ° 'c,ock 
do is to turn back and start turk^  dlnner- ,a8t Saturday, with

some of his gentlemen Jriends. Those 
who have known and loved the good

you can 
over ogatn

Worry is the interest we pay on bor- doctor for years and known also of
rowed trouble. the ability of his good wife to serve

______  the best of things In the best of ways
The oftenet a piece of gossip is re- and how to make her guests feel at

peated the less likely it is to be true. 

+  THE CtUBS. +
+ + + +  ----- - -H-H-

STANDARD.

home. The table was beautifully dec
orated with carnations and ferns. The 
birthday cake was served but had no 
candles on it as the doctor is too 
modest about his age to have tile re
quired number shown. Those who 
have "took” the doctor’s pills and

ality of the occasion by bringing their 
beautiful Christmas work-bags, with 
work to correspond.

After a delightful muajcal program 
the ladies were given a contest on 
which to exercisfl their wits and dem
onstrated they were as well able to 
work with their brains as their hands.

Mesdames Duff and Thomas were 
assisted, in serving the delicious re
freshments by Misses Van Tuyl, Elea
nor and Mildred Coleman.

All were delighted to be with Mrs. 
Cunningham whose faithful work in 
the west has enabled her husband to 
put forth his best and most successful
efforts in the Master’s work.

I

m , , , . i fiddle, but they can do other things, nn extended visit with her sister Misgood man of the house, hoping that he _ exieuuuu wiui uer sister ¡»ns.
. . . . I The wind had broken the flower stem t  i Ratliff

may be spared to enjoy many more ,  . ,, "  “of a lily in full bloom. Without call-1
A fine girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.birthdays.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard Itrnrral «trengthming tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC,drive» out 
Malaria,cnriche* the blood, buildi up the sv»trm. 
A true Tonic. For adult» and children!. 60c.

. Ben Morgan has the finest candies 
ever brought to Colorado; best qual
ity largest assortment.

ing out the horticulturist of the class,
Derry Gardner, whose time is conserv-j-^- Cheshire tills week, 
ed for more technical questions con
cerning growing things, one of the lay-

Red, Yel'ow and White Onion 
7Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the 

Colorado Mercantile Company.

Born to Mr. and «Mrs. Needham 
Brown, in the Seven Wells neighbor-

man insafted •  Wire hair pin i n t o * «  ..... , Wednesday, a pair of- twins, a
hollow stem of the lily and slipped it hoy and a
to the exact spot An , upright Stem *
supported a cluster of yellow and j Mr. N. C. Chaney, an attorney qf 
white blossoms, and a week from that Hillsboro, was a Colorado visitor this 
time, the room was still enjoying the I week, the guest of. County Attorney

I t lU «  i  lU t l »  ' ( ’ ofToo M ■* r'hnno.r la In -artificially supported lilies. A little 
common sense' now and then Is good 
for bookish (and all other) men.

Coffee. Mr. Chaney Is in search of a
location for the practice o f his 
fession.

pro-

The Standard met with Mrs. Gary 
last week. This program was carried 
opt: Roll call, quotations on Egyp
tian Art. Ado About Nothing.
Act II. scene 3, leader Mrs, Bailey, j 1)088 and Jud« e J'
Magazine, Liberia and the Gold Cor.st.
Uader Mrs. Burns. Paper, Rise and 
Development of Art in Egypt, Mr3.

„Hooper. Africa, Chap. 1, leader Mrs.

NEW STORAGE ROOM "  |
ESTABLISHED.

1 have arranged to use the brick 
building just north of Sherwin’s furnl- 

were able to partake of his viands I *ure ®̂ or® ôr STORAGE purposes.
were: C. M. Adams. J. S. Vaughan, 
S. Gustine, J. H. Huston, F. M. Burns, 
Frank Lupton. J. W. Smith, F. E. Mc-

L
Shepherd.

METnODIST CHUBUIL

: Rates reasonable. See me at my of
fice on Oak street.

ERNEST HEATH LEA’ .

j  Take it to Sam Majors today-rthat 
clock, watch or broken jewelry. 

' Prices and work guaranteed satisfac- 
i tory.

„  Every Sabbath Sunday School at:
Sherwin. Re.ding, The Sphinx (Stod- 9;45 a m , preacbtng at n  a m and
dard) Mrs. Burns. Social hour, re
freshments

BAYVIEW.

| 7:30 p. m.; Junior League 2:30 p. m.; ! 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer' 
meeting every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol- 

Mrs. C. T. Harness was hostess for lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser- 
the Bayview at Mrs. Royall G. Smith’s j  vice every 4th Sunday 7:%0 p. m. 
last week with Mrs. Cartfer as leader, j A cordial invitation Is extended to 
Their program was: Roll call, quota- all. R. A. CLEMENTS, Pastor 
tlons from Shakespeare. Corlolanus,
Act IV., Scenes 5-6. Silas Marner,
Chap. 8. The guests were Mesdames 
Anna H. Simon, Lee McMurry, Y. D.
McMurry and John G. Mooar. At the 
social hour a most delicious two course 
luncheon was served. The meeting to
day is with Mrs. R. O. Pearson.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

In this hour of deep sorro»^occas- 
loned by the sad death of our beloved 
member, Mrs. J. E. Stowe, we, the 
members of the Auxiliary to the; 
Christian Woman’s Board of -Missions j 
of the Colorado Christian Church, a re ' 
desirous of testifying our respect for ■ 
her memory and exprsssing our earn-1

ONE DOSE RELIEVES * ie8t and affectionate sympathy with the
A COLD__NO QUININE. I household deprived of its wife and

, I mother. Therefore be it
“ Pape’s Cold Compound" ends Bad Resolved; That we commend them 

Colds or Grippe In a Few^JIonrs. I to the care of the Heavenly Father
-̂------  i and that a copy of these resolutions

Relief comes instantly. BPnt to the family and furnished

HESPERIAN.

Mrs. Barcroft was hostess for the 
Hesperian, with Miss Dry aa leader, 
lastJweek. Roll call was current 
»vents, and many things were men
tioned and discussed. The parliament
ary drill was led by Mrs. Jackson. "A  
Blot on the ’Scutcheon" was complet
ed and the characters discussed. There 
was a difference o f opinion as to who 
blotted the Scutcheon and all are of

A  dose taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken will end grippe 

' misery and break np a severe cold 
either in the head, chest, body or 
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos- j 
trlls and air passages In the head,I*'"
stops nasty discharge or nose run- A PRETTY FACE Is the result of a health)

the Christian Courier and Colorado 
Record for publication, and recordel 
in the minutes of the organization.

MRS. ED. JONES 
MRS. C. T. HARNESS 
MRS. H. B. BROADDU3.

nlng, relieves sick headache, dullness,' 
feverishness, Sore throat, ^neezlng, 
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing 

' their own opinion still. Miss Dry gave head! Nothing else In the world gives 
a very interesting dialect reading— such prompt relief as "Pape’s Cold' 
Aunt Jemima’s View of Charity Work Compound,”  which costs only 25 cents 
to the War Sufferers." She said that at any drug store. It acts without 
America had gone wild to help folks j  assistance, taste nice, causes no in- 
they would not allow In their back convenience. Be sure you get 
yard, and were neg’ ectlng their own \ genuine, 
needy at "they very do."

physical condition 
" Beauty Is but sklr 
deep" vet It great!) 
depends on a cloai 
c o m p lex io n , free 
from wrinkles and 
hollow cheeks.

H e a lth  alway: 
brings w ea lth  ol 
beauty. A health) 
State of the system 
comes with Doctoi

Mrs. Barcroft had as her guests. 
Madams Arnett, J. TV Davis, A. J.

Aro you satisfied with your laundry 
work as It Is now being done? I f  not

Payne, W. W. Hart. Oscar Malors. A. Rive ub a trial. We are doing bettor 
L. Whlpkoy and Walter Carter of and more satisfactory work than ever 
Sweetwater. At the social hour a ¡before. Your clothes will bo carefully
turkey feast with hot battered biscnlt 
hot coffee and tea with delicious

neatly and promptly laundred and 
returned to you.—The Laundry.

Pierce’s F a v o r ite  
Prescription. It ’s a 
medicine prepared 

the tor woman’s ailments— it cures those 
derangements and weaknesses which 
make woman's lifo miserable., *
Mr*. Mattif. Ha i.lmam (dnutrht*r o f Mr. J. C. 

Parka), 610 E. Richanl St., Sherman.Tex., »ays: 
" I  write thia in the hope that it will aaaist aome 

poor aufTercr. I took ‘ Favorite Preaerlption' 
When I  waa juat entering womanhi«id. Can nay 
It relieved me of auiforins and built up tier aye- 
tain In irrntral."
lira. Perkv F aubkr, o f 920 West Uth Avenue, 

Corsicana, Texan aaya:
"1 certainly can praiae Dr. Pierce’a Favorite 

Preaerlption for the good it did me when I

IS HOLDING COTTON A PROFIT OR LOSS ?
We claim it Is a loss In several ways. In the first plare you raise it to Bell and so long ua*you hold it, 

ft is just as if you had -raised no crop. What use have you at any time other than to supply your wants 
and wishes as the opportunity presents itself. The condition of the world and the finance issue of the 
same demands of each and every one of us all the relief posable, the farmer being the axle of the 
world. When they cease raising and placing on the market .their products, the conditions Immediately 
change. When your cotton is gathered and sold early,, as a rule it places you in a position to either 
have money Jh vour bank or in your pocket and it gives you financial standing to have a checking ac
count at the bank. It places you in a position where no one knows your balance but your banker. 
Y’ou are then and there prepared to share or divide your earnings as a return to all of those who ac
commodated you in any way tn helping you make and gather the crop. Your conscience is clearer 
and you express the proper feeling for your fellow men and your Maker when you pay your debts early 
and return the favor to the ones that extended to you business accommodations. In our opinion in a 
reuse the farmer that holds his cotton and neglects to pay his bills in a reasonable and due time unfits 
bis banker, hla merchant, his doctor, his Idacksmlth. his minister and his other creditors, to serve him 
in a satisfactory manner at any time in the future, or at least so long as he remains a debtor. It is 
a fact, we believe, that rrop failures snd farmers holding their cotton will sooner or later place prac
tically everything on a cash basis. I f  you fail to pay your debts, fail to pay your blacksmith, your phy
sician and every party of any occupation that you may owe, then and there it unfits them all to
meet their obligations and requirements as they would liko to do. The merchant strives to accom
modate you by trusting you and letting you have a ll that lie has and all that his credit will admit,
solely to accommodate you and for what little profit lie hopes to get out of same^ So When the farmer
ceases to make and pay, it ia an assured fact that tbo merchant is in a far worse condition than the 
farmer. For you have and have uted all of the eatgiings of his past life, and all the credit that he 
has worked for and built up. It is all taken from him because he has failed to receive his due col
lections. How can you expect any further accommodations when you have the cotton , seed and fee l 
to pay your debts and will not do so, but continually plead that ydu can’t afford to sell your cotton and 
products at the present prices, but seemingly want, all your creditors to extend you accommodations 
regardless of any obligations that they have promised to meet or must meet. The merchant has as 
much right to say. ‘‘No, 1 will not sell you a sack o f flour today, at the present price, for 1 fully be
lieve that in a few days or next week same will be worth more money to me." What would you think of 
your merchant putting you off like this when likely your family would need the flour? What would 
you think of your banker if you asked accommodation and he would tell you “ No," because he expect
ed tho present rate of interest to be higher in a few days. You can apply this to every necessity of life 
Your banker, your merchant, your doctor and your blacksmith may accommodate you through the en- 

'  tire year, placing all trust in you to pay them. With the majority of men no sooner is this debt pakd or 
partly, the order of confidence is reversed. Then and there they ask for an itemized account or a receipt - 
in full. How can you expect people to help you or place confidence in you if you have none in your 
fellow being? In our opinion, the present outlook Is that every Individual who Is holding cotton and 
not paying his due or past due accounts is driving and forcing every merchant In the land on a cash 
basis. What are you going to do? Sell your cotton and apply It on your debts or are you going to con
tinue to sell a bale or two at a time to get a little money to pay your picking and ginning and let the rest 
go lacking until a more suitable time for you? Our intentions are to exert ourselves in the future to 
try to help those that help us and at the same time the favor is asked for. We consider that credit will 
not be as cheap in the future as it has been in the past especially to Utpse who have failed to show jus
tice between man and man. Consider well the above and resolve to redeem yourself and “ Do unto 
others as you would have them do unto you.”

Our stock of merchandise, low priced, i$ still complete. Two cars of flour now in, that we are 
offering to you for 75c to $1.00 per hundred less than mill quotations. Cream of Wheat and Dublin 
Pride a high patent flour for $3.25. The Upper Ten and the New Century, a fancy patent flour or os 
good an any mill puts out for $3.50 per 100 pounds. Canned goods, Irish potatoes, dried fruits and ali* 
other groceries remain unchanged from our last ad. This is an opportunity for you all. We hope 
to see you tn our place of business for your share o f this merchandise in the next few days.

E d m o n d s o n  y  C o .
frit* n irirK)u«t drifting Into maturity. _ u 
tí. ni» V. -il ¿»communi ‘Favorita l rvacripUun ."*

Loraine, Texas
■ ■ ■ ■ T H n H m m n
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THE BIGGEST ATTRACTION EVER BROUGHT HERE !

■ p  %
É *

COTTON TAKKS'imi Ml’URT.

New Orleans, Jan. 18. Cotton rqse a 
quartor of a cent a pound today on tjie 
heavy »pot buying. This is the hig- 
gest single advance since the resump
tion of tiuslncHS July futures nre 8.72.

PS  _JH

OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS
TH E S U P R E M E  S U C C E S S  O F  S U C C E S S E S

BY J. HARTLEY MANNERS

In w h ich  Laurette Taylor made a worEsE's record 
run of two consecutive years in New York

SINGING UON VENT10N.

The Nolan County Singing" Conven
tion will meet at Champion, Sunday, 
February 7th, 1915. A ll singers and 
lovers of music are invitivi to come. 
A good time 13 promised to all.

JAMWA HOLMB8, *<■<-. N. c. S. C.

You may not l>e able to have wheat 
bread every day since flour has gone 
so high, but you cau still’ afford Jo 
have your clothes washed by us. The 
price is the same; bring on your 
clothe« and don’t worry.—The Colo
rado Steam Laundry.

PLENTY U K ANY TIME.

1 have lought the business of the 
Crystal Ice Company and am prepared 
to deliver ice in any quantity at any 
time to any part of the city. * Phone 
your orders and l will deliver it im
mediately. ' A. 8. BEUKNER,
l-22c Manager Ice Factory.

1 C a r  L o a d  S cen e ry  U u se d  In its Entirety. B u y E a r ly !  Don't Get Left! Seats m Site it Majors
>V\K TIME PRICES,

LOCAL
NOTES

John lame and OUie Jones, mana
gers of the Rendr- brook and HS 
ri nefces, w ere up this weel$_to receive 
1000 pounds of Soudan grass seed 
shipped to them by Mr. EUwood. This 

; is sufficient to plant about 400 acres 
| to this grass, and both gentlemen say 
¡they will plant it all.

Breaking Plows, Single and Double

"Pete's” service car stand is in the Di8c Sulkle8' Gang8’ Stalk Cutter8 and 
Snyder building, just west of the City Sod «ow s.-C o lorad o  Merc. Co.

National Bank. Phone 273. tf gam .Majors will repair your clock.

Mrs F. K McKenzie and daughter. ! watch or Jewe,ry aa “  ahoui<1 ^  <lone- 
Miss Iiazel, left Wednesday morning: at rfta* °nabl8 Prices, 
for a visit in Fort Worth. . ! Mr. J. E. Merserresu. who form-

SAVE TEN PER C E N T -b f buying er*  ™ rked for *  U  Hutchinson & 
your Stock food from W  L  Does Save Co,,,fJany here_  ,8 now ^ A b ilen e  with

the'McCarty Furniture Co.

We are selling our hats cheaper
money and delay. I sell you the same 
food for less money.

Piles Cured In 6 to M  Day«
Your druggist will rrftind monrjr If PAZO 
OINTMENT Isils to cure airy c>k  of Itching,
Blind. Blooding or Protruding Pile« inf.to 14days.
The brat application gives Esse and Rest. 50c.

Mr George Curtis, who has' been 
enjoying an outing down on the Mc
Kenzie ranch the past several weeks 
returned to his home x  Sterling, III.,
Wednesday morning, with a very fav- 
orable opinion of West Tcxtls.

Our styles are right and our prices
are right MRS. B F MILLS. --------

Information of Priceless Value to
Red. Yellow and White Onion Every Colorado Citizen.

Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the] 7 ______
Colorado Mercantile Company. ( How to act in an emergency ia

knowledge of inestimable worth, and

J. L. Quicksali, farm demonstrator 
of the U. S. department of Agricult
ure spent yesterday *,n Colorado, ac
companied by a representative of th.e 
extension department o f the. A. & \1. 
College. They addressed an audience 
of farmers at the court house at 2*30 
that afternoon.

We have in stock Blue Bird Turn
ing Plows from 8 inebs to 11 inchs.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

On Fruit Trees, Shade Trees and 
COTTON SEED FOR S\LE Ornamentals. Will exchange for aoy-

My pure Smmerour or Half-and-Half thin* of value 300-000 trees staiHiard
sorts. Plants in season. Soudan 

I grass seed. W ill exchange trees for 
land or good notes, nuyze or fetircta.

CLYDE NURSERY. 
l-29c J. H. Burkett. Clyde Texas.

culledfirst year from the originator, 
in the field; seed rools run clean. 
1200 pounds w ill make a 550 pound 
hale. I f  interested write me and 1 
can give you some eye-opening facts. 
More than a bale per acre this year. 
Write for prices and description. 
l-22c D. A. NEEL, Colorado, Tex'

COC.VCIL I t  A S. MASTERS.

Let Sam Majors do your clock, watch 
and Jewelry repairing. A ll work *03. 
guaranteed; prices the lowest for good 
work.

Buy your meat from Plakens & 
Reeder. They‘ keep the beat. Phone

than any are. in West Texas. Come in i ish sleep, he’ll have to ce.is r his ex-1 
and see for yourself—MRS. B. F. ¡tended lectures On the subject 
MILLS.

I FOR SALE— Pure Mebane cotton 
Newest and latest millinery Mr#. j aeed at $1.00 per bushel at my farm at 

B F. MILLS.- . • Spade.—J. S. Barber. Spade, Tex l-22p

PRICE REDUCED—Henny Buggies 
were $140.00, clean up price far the 

.The gold-rimmed spectacles found cash $120.00, all other jobs reduced fn 
two weeks ago, are still unclaimed at proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co. 
this office. Whose are they? -  1 . . . .

, # UNSATISFIED.,
If Mr Edison rea.ly wants to ban-; ¡ j  aj aDy tjme you are unsatisfied

Friday night Is the regular meeting 
of Colorado Council R. & S. Masters, 
No. I l l  A full attendance Is request
ed. Visiting companions welcome.

0  M ADAMS, T. I M 
H K. UR ANTI .AND, Sec.

VOTE THIS, FARMERS.
I will sell you any quantity of Stock 

Food at 10 per cent less than you pay 
for It by mail order.—W. L  Doss.

with our cleaning and pressing phone 
154 and we will call and get It. There 
will be no hard feelings.—Cotighran 
Bros., the Tailors.

Advance In the price of cotton has 
brought many bales to market this 
week. The gins have been humming I 
a merry tune.

“Here is the Answers'll»
W ebsterS 

N ew International
The Merman Webster

Every day 4o your talk ami reading, at
buine, on the atrect car. In tlie office, «nop 
and achool you likely question the mutu
ili« o f  aorne nei» word. A friend aakai 
‘What makes mortar harden?”  Yon aeek 

tile location o f Loth Katrine or the pronun
ciation o f JuJuUu. What ia toMlta coot? 
This New Creation anawera all kinds o f
Ì urationa in I,aii«i>age.Hi'tory,Biography, 

lotion. Foreign Word», 1 miles. Arts and 
Sciences, with Anul aulJutritu. t 

400.000 Word a.
•OOO Illustrations,
Coat 0400.000,
2700 Passa, 

g  Ttie only di< tionsrrwith 
f§ the new iJit u ii,/oaat.—char-" 
g  arterUed a, " Aauuke o f 
M tienimi.”  
g India Papsr Cdtioat 
H On thin, opaque, Btron«, 
g  India paper. What n nati*- ,
S  faction toowi; theAlerrlam '
§  Webster In a form ao lixtifc 
g  and so convenient to ti»c t < 
jl One half the thirpne«« and?

Wcitilltof K ik u Iox tuiuou. 
i . Regular Edit m i ; 
sj On strong book paper. Wt. 
m 14%ibs. Sian I t i t i »44X ‘ 
i  5 inches.

Writ« fur r. 
g  Utastrat oe.», ,w. 
si l»*!ltlUD Hon 
fe pablleuUoa
r* Aud Trv olr,H TudE.wk 
s  at pucial
3

G. & C.
3 MERR1AM 

C° ’Spring! Mid. M smT?

SawHiiiwwiuiuiiiiiwiPu!

A Notice to All
I KEEP N O TH IN G — B U T S E LL 

W OOD. C O AL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty o f 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good linb 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and'-RuDs at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R

Peg O’ My Heart,*' J. Hartly Man
ners' comedy of youth, with charming 
Marion Dentler in the leading role ^ f  
the Irish lassie will bo seen at the 
opera house on Thursday. Jan. 28th.

THE PROPER COURSE.

\
Oscar Majors has sold bis Eudy 

automobile to Fred Harris, which the 
latter will convert Into a general 
utility truck for his business. Eudy 
always said that-was the “ best piece

REDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagons i This will doubtless be one of the events 
I were $87.50 to clean up stock for cash of the present theatrical sear,on. as 
¡now $77.50. Buy quick while stock la “ Pe* O’ My Heart” recently concluded

The new 'schedule for the Texas &
Pacific, which was to h ive been 18 true o f the d e 
fective last Sunday. January 17th, was 
postponed until next Sunday, the 24th. I

eases and ills of the human body. If 
you suffer with kidney backache, ur
inary disorders, or any form of kidney 

If yon want to please your girl, take! trouble, the advice contained in the 
her a box of Ben Morgan's fine can- following statement phould add a 
4y. ! valuable asset to your store o f know

ledge. What could be more convinc- 
Bre&king Plows, Single and Double ing proof of ^  efflciency of Doan’s

Disc Sulkies. Gangs, Stalk Cutters and 
Bod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Bro Irl Hicks and his long distance 
forecasts made pretty close connec
tion with the recent earthquake In I 
Italy Forecasting earthquakes Is his

Kidney Pilla than the statement of a 
nearby resident who hsa used them 
aud publicly tells o f the benefit de
rived.

Mrs. S. P. Dally, Big Springs. Texas 
says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills bavs done 

i me a great deal of good whenever 1 
have had occasion to use them. My 

: kidneys were disordered and acute 
paint darted through my back. The 

j kidney secretions were irregular in 
j passage. The first few doses of Doan’s 

COIXJRADO MERCANTILE CO j Kidney Pills helped me and two boxes
cured me. Another of my family has 
also taken Doan's Kidney Pills with

peciii.ar specialty.

Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.50 
X-Ray Sulky for $25.00.
XX Ray Gang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few In stock.

The house of the Texas legislature
by resolution last week, “ herrtlly" In -. 9UCCeg8 Yon are at „berty t0 con. 
dorsed tHe administration of President t,nue the puhlicfttlon of mjr former 
Wilson And didn’t some member of ! endor8ement of Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
this same bouse want the legislature !
to indorse the outgoing stnto adminis 
tration ?

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim- 
| ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney PIllls—the same that 

Short orders and chilli at all hours Mrs. Dally had. Foster-MUburn Co., 
at Jake's restaurant \ Props. Buffalo, N. Y.

Herman Lester
The Tailor That Satisfies

Suits made to order, fit and satis
faction guaranteed.

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

THE SHOP OF LOW PRICES AND GOOD WORK
&  Clothes Called for and Delivered &

full.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

----------------------  «4 '•
W. T. Scarborough, a prominent pio- 

of machinery that ever rolled down nw r c|0ten of Ab|Iene> d,ed at hia
the hig road. j )n ,hn, ctty Sundey night, 71

its second year o f continuous popular- 
j ity at the Court Theatre. New York, 
« ’here it has won plaudits from press 
and public alikt? <5«

home in that 
What is wanted is a commercial! )'ear8 ©Id- 

waterway to the gulf but not necessa
rily one that will float a pork barrel.

Through ths thoughtfulness and 
kindness of our good neighbor. Mrs. 
A. E. Maddln. the little Whipkeys all 
had as much good sausage as they 
could store away one day this week. 
It certainly was delicious. While the 
Maddina are ranch people, they always 
have their own meat lard, canned 
fruits, preserves and jellies, at all 
times, and all home grown, and put 
up at home.

Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies. Gangs. Stalk Cutters and
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Miss Courtney Formwalt is suffer
ing with tonsilitis this week.

See the celebrated comedy at the 
Opera House Jan. 28th.

Quite an extensive but very 
snow fell over Texas Sunday night. 
Colorado was visited with only a 
promise In the late afternoon.

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

1 Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
• Tonic is equally valuable aa a

| The dispatches cite a case of a 
young man in Indiana, who to escape 

H*kt be|ng kissed by two'girls fell out of a 
second story window, and may die of 
his injuries We didn’t Imagine there 
was but one of this kind of young men 
in this wicked old world, and that Colo
rado had him for a citizen. John Bas- 
den can tell you to whom we refer. Our
Galahad baa never yet jumped from a

General Tonic because it contains the second story window to escape oscula

I S  ̂  T J i r S 'S  - n  P . ™ * « « » .  t w  h . . . . . . . . . .
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood sod 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

PIGS A!ND SH0ATS FOR SALE.
I have 100 pigs and shoats for sale 

at Roscoe, Texas, at very reasonable 
prices. A bargain if all are taken In 
one bunch. Address for particulars, 
prices, etc.. Eugene Irion, Roscoe, 
Texas l-22c

to having been “ soroughed off" the end 
of a door step.

“ TI/,7 PI TS JOT IN SORE.
ACHING FEET

“ * y ,  How -T IZ "  Gladdens Tired, 
Swollen, Rorning Feet —

It’s Glorious.

GRANDFATHER WILSON.
Washington, Jan. 17.—A son was ; 

Mrs. Ferguson and little daughter j born at the White House today to Mrs. j 
Marie, returned to theJr home in j Frances Bowes Sayre. President W ll- ! 
Shreveport this week, after a visit j second daughter, 
with her parents Capt and Mrs. R. A.o | -............... ■ " ‘
Jeff res.-- PRICE REDUCED.—Henny Buggies1

rU .OM EL D Y N A M m s  ^  wen- C h ». up price for the;
V SLUGGISH i m  ii ' a8h * 120-00, a,) ot,ier j ° ,,s reduced in | 

I proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co.

“H-e
Hapert

Um  ’ n z ’ ”

A ny Doctor
will tell you a fellow's con
stitution won’t last forever 
- and in these strenuous 
times it needs a good over
hauling occasionally.

MINERAL WELLS
is the ‘HUMAN REPAIR 
SHOP.”  Two or t h r e e  
weeks there will make you 
look and feel like new.

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

B«tt«r Go B «f«r« It’s Tm  Lat«

ASK THE TICKET AGENT

A . D. Be l l , G eo . D. H u n t e r ,
A m  t Oen. Com Airt. 0 «n 1 P »* .A t t .

Da l l a s . T e x a s

frn*lica Into soar Rile, Making Von 
Rick nnd A'on Lose a Day’s AYork.

Calomel salivates! I t ’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into

The burglar contingent of Dallas, 
population have about cleaned up on 
the residences of the town and have 
begun to prospect the churches. One 
of them disclosed his artistic temper
ament and aesthetic taste by selecting

contrat with sour bile It crashes ln to;a a||vor chalice and a pair of rubber
it. causing cramping and nansea 

I f  you feel bilious headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
If It doesn’t start your liver and stral- 
ghteo you up better and quicker than 
nasty calomel and without making; 
you risk, you Just go back and g e t, 
your money.

-If you take calometl today you'll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides 
It may salivate yoii. while If you take 
Dodson’s U ver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and rea
dy for work or play. It ’s harmless 
pleasant and safe to give to children j 
they like I t  ; J ,

European soldiers will not care much 
about having outdoor sleeping porches 
aWer their experiences In the trenches.

baptismal pints.

WHAT
M O T H E R S

NEED
Too many women struggle 

under pains and aches. 
They are not sick—but weak, 
nervous, irritable.

Such women need that blood- 
strength that comes by taking 
S C O T T ’S EM ULSION. It also 
strengthens the nerves, aids the ap
petite and checks the decline.

I f  wifm or mothtr tiro •atily 
or look run down, JiCOTT’S 
EMULSION will build hot up.

SHUN SUBSTITUTES.
o r r  < B O m t, o L o O M fin  r> u j

“ T IZ " makes sore, burning, tired 
feet Tairly dance with delight. Away 
go tho aches and pains, the corns, cal
louses, blisters, bunions and cbll 
Plains.

“T IZ " draws out the acidJ and poiB 
ons that puff up your feet. No matter 
how hard you work, how long you 
dance, hpw far you walk, or how long 
you remain on your feet, "T IZ ” brings 
restful foot comfort. "T IZ ” is mag
ical, grand, wonderful for tired, 
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Ah! 
how comfortable, how happy you feel. 
Your feet Just tingle for Joy; shoes 
never hurt or seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of “ T IZ ” now from 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear .^smaller 
shoes, keep you feet froBh, sweet and 
happy. Just think! a whole year’s foot 
comfort for only 25 cents.

War is a contagion, and tho success 
of this government In maintaining 
neutrality Bhould encourage the De

partment of Agriculture to renewed 
, hopes of averting epidemics..

.

The Telephone Saved a Life
W h en  one o f our men 
was badly, injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
w ho told us how  to patch 
the man up. T h e  doctor 
then started fo r our place 
in a hurry. W hen  he a r
rived the man was pretty  
weak, and w ithout the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults m ight have proved 
serious. Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through.
• E very  farm  should hav# 
Bell Telephone «onnec-
tion.

W r ite  our neatest Man- 
ager for inform ation

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &
Telephone Company 

S o - - - - - - - - - - - - - D ffi-S JU l
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WE 00 THE HOST'DIF
FICULT REPAIRING

It seem* to be the rule by some 
kind of perversity of Fate in t ie  

I country newspaper business, that just 
as the press turns out the last paper
and the folder is eating it up, some
thing happens that nbould have been 

j In that week’s paper. . Either some 
big wig conies to town or the unex- 

i pected happens, as it has a habit of 
1 doing, at the wrong time. This, rule 
i was accentuated last -week after the 
| paper had gone to press. Two of the 
most Important arrivals the town has 
enjoyed in some time occurred- Dan 
MeCunningham blew in from Kansas 
and h  it, Tilley walked over froty Abl- 

: lene, just to see how a good town look
ed.

Friends of G. B. Coughran will be 
glad to learn that he is progressing
nieely since the operation on his leg at 
Fort Worth last week. The rumor 
gained currency here that his leg had 
been amputated, which we are rejoic
ed to learn, was a mistake.

Wo keep the best of fresh and cured 
meats. Drop in and see it and you 
will buy.—Deal’s Market.

Candy for every accasion and for 
every’ taste at (len Morgan’s.

Mrs. Burns, Mrs. j\W . Mooar, Mrs 
John C. Mooar and Mrs. Carter motor
ed to Sweetwater. Mrs. Mooar spent 
tiie, day in Roscoe with her daughter.

H. C.. SIMPSON HOLDS HONORS . Refreshing as shower and sunshine
AT SOffTII WESTERN UNIVERSITY ' on a June afternoon 1b "Peg O’ My 

-------- Heart," the comedy of youth about the
Of the many men In Southwestern ; Irish girl who has been playing on the! 

University there is a man from Col- heart strings of New' York audiences ' 
orado, Texas, who Is making a prac-j for over two years with continuous 
tical application of tho knowledge: success, and sweeping the country | 
gained in book studies, Mr. Simpson with the appeal of her sweet person- 
1s manager of the Southwestern Mag-j ality. When “ Peg O' My Heart” j 
azlne; Student Assistant in the De- comes to the Colorado Opera House on 
partrnent of Physics, and a member of I Thursday, January 28, 1915, delightful 
tho University Lyceum Committee. Marion Dentlcr will be seen in the ti- 
Uesldes this outside work Mr. Simpson j tie role of the Irish madcap.— Seats j 
is taking a regular literary course in on sale at Major's.

Fish and Oysters at Jake's Restau
rant.

Phone us and see ,what we have. 
We will do our best to please you.— 

BEAL’S MARKET.

We will appreciate any cleaning and 
I f  you should have an accident pressing given to us by ladles or gen- 
tO your time pieoes, no matter tlemen.--Coughran Bros.

how badly they^are damaged, Post yourself on the changes in the 
bring them to US. We will make T. & J\ "t rain schedule, published in 
them good as new We o ffe r  : thl-issue of the Record You. might he | Miss l ™ ,«.  Mooar> who.is teaching 
you expert watchmaker’s service j f °  n* »»»where or expecting some- j _n Rf)S(.oe 8pcnt th0 wwk ond wlth 
at watchtinkers’ prices. I f  you 11 ng by ,ra n an( fa‘ to b<> on hand 
have blacksmithing to do or bi
cycles to repair don’t bring them 
to us. We make a specialty of 
watch repairing. Watches clean
ed and warranted for one year.

to meet “ it.

Siock Food at 10 per cent less than 
mail order prices at W. L  Doss.

Plow pointB u/t
'in stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

1 her parents.

M. Carter 
j  Business.

was in Ira Saturday on

REDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagons 
; were $87.50 to clean up stock for cash j 
j now $77.50. Buy quick while stock is 
full.'—Colorado Mercantile Company.

New people are coining In every j 
day. We welcome you to our town ! 
and Invite you to get the Steam laun
dry habit at once. We will call for 

r' your clothes any day you want us, and 
I will have them home again before you 
are thinking of it. Try us and we are 
sure you will like the town and our 
work.—Steam Laundry.

, . A . . , I f its candy you want. Ben Morgan’s
d plow extras carried . .. , -  . .. r

, ;s the place to get It.

James T . Johnson
Phone 203 and see If we have what 

you want. Pickens & Reeder Market.

the University and h»3 work is of the PRICE REDUCED.— Henny Buggies

I Want
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed ormaize. 1 will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh vour grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.
A. L. SCOTT

The Feed and Coal Man 
P H O N E .  3 4 6

H. W. McSpadden visited/his family 
i last* Sunday. He haB been out at Coa
homa for some weeks rebuilding the j  Madams Burns, Carter Hooper and1 
gin plant of the Continental Cotton ! Miss Hooper motored to Sweetwater 
Oil Company recently burned. He has Friday to spend the day. 
disposed of his ice business here to M r.!
A. S. Beckner. vho will hereafter sup- For near,y tou[  ycars we bave been 

.ply the public with this refrigerating ;5iel,ing nber 1,Pof ,han anv other mar- 
commodity in plentltude ket in Colorado. We have still got it

and1 want your^ trade.—Beal’s Market.

highest type. Not only is Mr. Simp- j were $140.00, clean up price for the 
son prominent in the University work ¡cash $120.00, all other jobs reduced In 
but he is also one of the most popular proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co. 
young men of the student body.

I • COTTON REPORT.

For cut flowers go to Colorado gueen 
■house, phone 150. 2-5c

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heed
Because o( its Ionic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cauae nervousness nor 
ringing in head Remember the full name and 
look lor the signature of E  W GROVE 2So

Mrs. Looney and daughter. Miss 
Marguerite left last week to spend 
the remaining part of the winter In 
San Antonio.

BILIOUSNESS ANI)
‘ CONSTIPATION CURED.

If you are troubled with biliousness 
or constipation you w ill be interested 
In the statement Qf R. E. Erwin, Peru. 
Ind. “A year ago last winter I had an 
attack of indigestion followed by bil-1

There have been weighed in Colorado 
up to Thursday morning, January 21» 
13481 bales as follows:
Public Yard (Crawford) .............9197
Warehouse Yard (Roddy) ......... 4284

T o ta l .........__________    13481
There have been ginned In Colorado

lousness and constipation. Seeing1 UP ** (late 10291 bales as follows:
Chamberlain'a Tablets so highly rec-A ’. P. Gary Gin ..........................  3726
ommended, I bought a bottle of them A'ook Gin ............... 2326

For rQppcrete Gin ......   2430and they helped me right away.” 
sale by all dealers.

Mr. J. W. Mooar and son. J. C., left 
for the ranch this week.

There is a great deal' of Illness iD ;
the community, not of a serious nature, | Funeral designs a( Colorado green 
but ranging from “simple sniffles” sore j  house.’ 2-5c

( throat, bronchitis, etc., to pneumonia.
( We heard one physician say ho had
N ItOOll /-*!been called live times the evening be-.
( fore, while eating his supper.
I

Garrett Texas.

SHADE TREES FOR SALE.

Mr. G. W. McCrosky:

RESOLVED.—That I w ill patronize 
tlie Colorado Steam Laundry this year, 
and not be worried with tardy wash 
•women, had weather nor clothes that 
are not ready for use. We appreciate 
y ur good resolution, Mrs. Housewife, j  
and will ciRl for your laundry Monday j 
morning and return it earjy In the |

i week ready for use. Don’t forget to j  
Rev. Griswold, Presiding Elder o f ! phono u8. _ Xhe

You can afford to wear our hats, 
even If you don’t get much for your 
cotton—MRS. B. F. MILLS.

Lambeth Gin .......... . . » ...............  18J2
Total ........  ..............103*4

This shows the receipt 3187 bales 
from outside gins.

Tho price all this week has remain
ed fron^ 6% to 8 cents.

Seed selling at $19.09 per ton.

the Sweetwater District, held quarterly !

Right now Is the time to put out 
shade trees. I have for sale, nice 
straight cottonwood, C, 8. and 10 feet 
high also a few Black Locust about 

feet high w ill sell at $3.00 per doz
en. Trees grown here la Colorado.

F. B. WHIPKEY.

Buy your meat f r o m  Pickens & 
Reeder. They keep the beet. Phone 
$09.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Opticias

Byee Examined Without the Us* •* 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phene 87
Office" over Greene’s Furnituri 

Store * ^

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Dear S ir:— I am so well pleased. 1 ''onference with the church here Sat- 
had Indigestion for a long time, and unlay night • preached at l n)on at the 
In September I began taking your ton- 11 °  clo°k hour Sunday morning and
ic and took two bottles, and have not llere at * vrn'nK hour.1
been troubled since; besides, I bad

Loraine Gins.
Farmers’ Gin  .....................  4183
McCarley-Crnnflll G in .......... —  . 3715 !
Continental Gin .......................7 2490 !

Total .............. ..........  10388

VISITING DENTISTS ARE
ENTERTAINED.

PASSES 25,730 MARK.
From the federal bureau of the cen- t

j c’ub, the ginners report for
i

smothering .spells and shortnoss of 
breath. The doctor called it neuralgia 
o f the stomach.'and it cured me. and 
I have not been bothered since.
, MRS. J. J. HALL.

For sale by W. L. Does.

More new hats, at Mrs. B. 
this week. - •>

_  . I The Fest Texas Dental Association i shows there had been up 
F. Mills l \

| met here last Saturday and the visitors

All kinds of shrubs and flower plants 
àt Colorado green bouse. 2-5c

Breaking Plows, Single and Double

J. P. Majors was a Sunday visitor 
this week.

Jim Lawless, step-son o f Rev. R, A.
Clements, has been very seriously ill _  _  .
the p a *  week. He wa. taken wlth i Hisc Sulkies. Gangs Stalk Cutters and

. , A . . __ _ . ‘ Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.pneumonia lest week and grew rapidly
worse until Sunday afternoon, when The latest news from G. B Coughran
his malady seemed to reach its crisis js that he is fast improving. He is la of the local denttsts. after which there 
His fever registered 107 at one time tbe Johnson sanitarium at Fort Wwjifh. vere clinics, discussions, and other 
then suddenly dropped into a rigor i He had sold out his farm near^Fort ] proceedings peculiar to the profession. 
Prompt attention brought reaction. Worth and had Ills goods shipped to The West Texas Dental Association 
since which time he has improved, but where he intended to locate in South The day’s program ended with an auto 
is yet quite ill

j were guests of the local profession, 
I represented by Drs. B. F. Dulaney and 
W. H. Henthorn. There were not as 
many visitors present as were expect
ed, but enough for a highly interesting 
and instructive meeting — everyone 
could have a say. v 

After the program of clinics, papers 
and discussions of the forenoon, the 
members were regaled at the Barcroft 
hotel with an elegant dinner, courtesy

January j 
o January! 

1st, 25,741 bales of cotton ginned In i 
Mitchell county from the crop of 1914 
prior to that date, as against 11,600 j 
bales up to the same date last year. I 
It becomes mote evident as the season , 
advances that Mitchell county will e.x- j 
ceed, the 30.000 mark with consider- I 
able margin.

To Our Friends 
and Customers
WE wish to announce 

that beginning o n 
next MONDAY. JANU
ARY 25th, and on EACH 
MONDAY THEREAF
TER,

J. P. Majors
will be with us to assist 
in the Optical Depart
ment and difficult watch 
and jewelry jobs, and 
take care of all special 
order jobs—

Designing, Stone Setting  
and Engraving

I f  you have anything of 
a difficult nature, bring 
it in on

M o n d a y s
Designs and estimates 
of any special manufac
turing cheerfully fur
nished.

Our Repair Departments 
are in the hands of com
petent workmen and we 
use only genuine mate
rial.

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

P. Majors
A WELL EARNED REST.

UOUGII MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

Never give a child , cough medicine 
that contains opium in any form. 
When opium Is given other and more 
serious diseases may follow. Long ex
perience has demonstrated that there
Is no better or safer medicine for

Texas, and was himself, just on the ride over the town and neighboring * roughs, colds and croup in . children

The place to get real dry cleaning 
done is at Coughran Bros. Phone 154.

eve of departure, when stricken with j country.
At night visiting members returnedI the old trouble In his leg

Physician and Sorgeoi

Calla answered day or night. Offici 
with Dr. Coleman. Colorado. Texas.

DOCTOR TV. H. HENTHORN.

Wedding bouquets at Colorado green 1 hampion Jr. Sulkies for $—.50. 
house. X-6e X-Ray Sulky for $25.00.

I XX  Ray Gang for $50.00.
’Squire Mike Ratliff was under the Buy quick only have few in stock, 

weather some clays last week, but is 
standing close by the hopper at the 
justice mill this week, and everything 
that looks like-violation is grist for 
his grinding days.

to their homes with expressions of ap- 
i preeiation of the hospitality of their 
Colorado brethren.

than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
is equally valuable for adults. Try it. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
drug. For sale by all druggists.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Lee Wilson returned Sunday night 
from Fort Worth, where he partook of 
the free doin’s of the Cattle Men’s con- ; 
vention.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required to Win the 
People’s Confidence.

We have In stock
; ing Plows from 8 lnchs to 14 lnchs.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.
DENTIST.

Oflce over Colorado National Bank.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas 

Office la Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.
•___

----- H. D. WOMACK-----

FLOAT — AND — DRAY — L IN »

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Carefel and Bospenalble.

Phone 177

All kinds of Typewriter ribbons at 
Record office.

WELL! WELL!!
I f  you want a well drilled or an 
old one made deeper, see me or 
leave your order with W. W. 
Porter. j i .

A. D. C O N N E R

A happy and prosperous New Year to 
our friends and patrons, we desire to 
enlarge tho list of both. Will you not 
help ub .—Colorado Steam Laundry.

l»r. W. C. Neal of Abilene attended 
the meeting of the dental association 
last Saturday and remained over Sun- 

■ Sunday wasn’t such a bad day for : day to meet old friends and attend 
business after all, though It was not a 
Sunday picnic for that Senegambian 
contingent of our fluid population, who 
were taken red-handed In a garulously 
social game of craps ovor In the east
ern ^art of town. The constabulary 
descended upon them tike a ton of 
sand, unsuspected and without notice.
In recounting the adventure/ one of 
the officers said, some of the players 
must have been new at the game and 
were utterly demoralized when they 
realized they were about to be pinched.
In their precipitate flight they wedged 
In the exits nnd wire fences sang like 
banjo strings as they passed through 
them. Seven were bagged, one burn
ed the air, but the officers have him 
located.

Have you ever stopped to reason 
I why It Is that so many products that 

Blue Bird Turn- are*xtensively advertised, all at on.-e

church with his former Colorado breth
ren.

Cures 0M Sores, Other Remedies Won’t Core.
The worst eases, no matter of how Iona stand ing. 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c. $1X0

I have placed the accounts 
the Crystal Ice Company In 
hands of M. C. Ratliff for collection, 
and indebted parties will greatly 
oblige me by calling on him and set
tling same. II. W. McSPADDEN.

After nearly tep years' confinement 
! in and close application to directing 
the affairs of the City National Bank, 

|our friend and neighbor. J. L. Dosa. 
is taking his own time for his own 
ease, under his own vine and fig tree, 

with no business cares to molest or 
make hint afraid. He < an now be Been 
working among his fruit trees tidying 
up his pretty home place, generally. 
Mr. Doe:i has literally earned a vaca
tion. and since his retirement from the 
presidency of the bank feels much like 

1 a boy let out of school. He was among 
j  the pioneer citizens of Colorado, and 
i up to the time of his election to the 
presidency of the City National Bank. 

Qf j had conducted a most successful drug

the

I

NOTICE TO WOOD HAULERS
AND OTHER TRESPASSERS.

A^l lands owned and controlled by 
the’.undersigned haveNbeen posted as 
the law directs, and all trespassing. as j twa months 
hunting ,fishing and especially wood- A  
hauling, will be promptly prosecuted ■ 
to the lim it—P. C. COLEMAN. l-30p

Fort Worth prices for everything 
i at the Colorado Green House, Mrs. J.
| W. Smith proprietor, phone 150. 2-5c

Plow points and plow extras carried 
in stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. A. A. Bailey left Sunday night 
i for a visit with her daughter In Dallas, 
her son in Brenham, her grand-daugh
ter In Yoakum. She will be gone for

PRICE REDUCED—Henny Buggies a Preparation I have gold 
were $140.00, clean up price for the 
cash $120.00, all other jobs reduced iu 
proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Sam Majors has purchased two lots 
Immediately south of Sam Wulfjen’s 
home and will begin building soon.
We understand he has been offered a 
raBh deal for his present home, hence 
his purchase and building further out. 
where he can have more room.

drop out of sight and are soon forgot
ten? The reason is plain—the article 
did not fulfill the promises of the man
ufacturer. This applies more partic
ularly to a medicine. A  medicinal 
preparation that has real curative 
value almost sells itself, as like an 
endless chain, system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefftted, to those who are in need 
of It

A prominent druggist sayB “ Take 
fbr example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root

for many 
years and never hesitate to recom
mend, for In almost every case i t 1 
shows excellent results, as many of my ! 
customers testify. No other kidney 
remedy that I know of has so large a 
sale.”

According to a sworn statement and

FREE TR IP  TO SAN
FRANCISCO EXPOSITION.

The Southern Woman’s Magazine is 
offering a trip to the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition with all expenses paid by 
them. Full Information will be sent 
on request. Write Manager Exposi
tion Tour, Southern Woman’s Maga
zine, Nashville, Tenn. l-29c

OUCH I ACHING JOINTS,
RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN.

Rub Pain Right Ont With Small Trial 
Bottle of Old St Jacob’s OIL”

have used the preparation, the success 
of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due»to

Rheumatism Is “ pain” only.
Not one case In fifty requires Inter

nal treatment Stop drugging! Rub 
Boothing. penetrating “ St. Jacob’s Oil” 
right into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints, and relief comes Instantly. ’St. •

business. He lias ever been among the
verified testimony of thousands wh9|'_7_.*_ . T ’ ..“ '"“ ."7'*¡foremost In every move for the better-

Jacob’s Oil”  Is a h&rless rheumatism

In st
lnts and plow extras carried 

orado Mercantile Co.

There la more Catarrh In this sec t ion ___ , ,
the country than all other diseases put : b ladder 
togeth< r, and until the last few  years

the fact that it fulfills almost every j 1,n,ment whI<* disappoints and
, wish in overcoming kidney, liver and can, not burn tho 8kln 

of . . . . .  .. 1 Limber un! Quit cotdiseases, corrects urinary Limber up! Quit complaining! Get

j ment of Colorado, liberal, conserva
tive and safe in public Vollcies and 
private actions. Mr. Doss purposes to 
enjoy a good and long recreation be-

Wiis supposed io  be Incurable. F o r  a great 
many ycars doctors pronounced it a local 
disease nnd prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly fa llin g  to euro with lodal 
treatment, pronounc'd !t Ineurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional dlseaso, and th erefor» requires 
constitutional treatment. H a ll’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Ch< icy & 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, ,ls the only Cf .\stltu- 
tlonal cure on the m irk»*'. It  ts taken in
ternally in do*- .-i from  10 drops to a ten- 
spoonful. I t  acts d irectly  on tho blood 
and mucoua rurfnci s o f  ths system. They 
ofTer one hund-od d - l '- r s  fa r  ony case It 
fait* to cure. Bend fo r  circulars and tes
timonials.

Address: F  .T r f f t r ’ T .Y  CO , Toledo, O.
Bold bv T>rup”rtsta, 7e#.
Take Hall’ s Family Pills for constipation.

troubles and neutralizes the uric acid a small trial bottle o f old, honest *St i fore engaging in any further business
i t___A.-- nnn __ . , ventures. But whatever he sets his

which causes rheumatism. , ' y * ° r<!' and D hand to. the Record predicts it will be
You may receive a sample bottle of y<™ ° re® rom 'a success. May many years o f con-

Hwamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address , ^ ‘ P a'"  s n*” ’ ttnued usefulness and success be his
nr Klim..- XV c „  W V Don’t suffer! Relief awatte you. ’SL

Jacob’s Oil Is Just as good for eel? ____
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,1 ____  .... _T
prirain9 | How To Give Quinine To Children.

FTvBRILINK i* the trade-mark name Riven to an 
Improved Quinine. It is a Tavltlcss Syrup, pleas- 

“ “ I »nt to take and does not disturb tbe stomach.

I)r. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtonr, N. Y., 
and Inclose ten cents; also mention 
the Colorado l^eckly Record.

Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.60. 
X-Ray Sulky for $¿5.00.
XX Ray Gang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few in stock.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO

Twelve million rubber tires will bo 
require^ to supply the automobiles this 
year, and w ill cost approximately $250,- 
000.000.

CMtdrrn lake it and nrvtr knt’W it 1» Quinine. 
AI»o mperially adapted to adult* who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Hoe* not nau*eat* nor 
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
It the ne*t time yon need Quinine for any put- 
pose. A«k for f-onnee original package. The 
name FbUA iUNK  is blown in bottle. 25 CflU.

k\
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=The Most Sensational Mercantile Movement Since the Beginning of Time=

Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale
• / ... $ 

T )  T Stock of high-class Wearing Apparel for Men, Women and Children to be closed out by us in just 
I I J .  I j  four days. Four days of the greatest merchandise movement Colorado has ever known. East-
-------------  ern manufacturers, hard pressed for funds and overstocked, have turned over to us this big st9ck
of merchandise to be turned into cash as quickly as possible. Just a word from the manager—it’s this: I f  you 
would buy first-class, high-grade wearing apparel for half its worth, be here the opening day and each suc
ceeding day. We have the stock in our hands and it must be sold, and sold quickly. You may doubt our Word 
but you cannot doubt evidence of your own eyes and when you come here you will see that every word we 
have said is true and that every bargain we have advertised is here just exactly as we said it would be. Read 
these offerings, see these goods, and get your share while the opportunity lasts.

MEN’S SUITS AND  
OVERCOATS

THEY A L L  GO IN JUST 4 D A Y S
Newest and absolutely correct Fall fashions. This season’s 
fabrics, this season’s styles and models. Suits as well as 
overeats and hundreds to choose from . Rich imported m a
terials and the finest of this country’s productions: model? 
and sizes to fit men and young men of any proportion; as el
egantly tailored as it is possible for the highest tailoring ta l
ent to produce thefn. '
$10.00 Thibet Overcoats, full length, in this sale at only .*............. $ 5 .0 0
Any and all $12.50 to $15.00 Suits and Overcoats at only............  5 . 95
Any $16.50 Fancy Dress Suit, regardless, will be sold fo r ............  6 .5 0
Any $15.00 to $18.00 Suit or Cravenette Overcoat for only........... 7.50
All $20.00 to $22.50 Suits and Overcoats on sale now fo r ..... ......... 1 0 .0 0
All $25.00 to $28.00 Suits and Overcoats on sale now fo r ............  12.S O

BO YS’ SUITS
Manufacturers’

Outlet
Never such an opportunity for prudent 

buyers of Boy’s Clothing; neve»- in the his
tory o f Colorado has there r*een such high- 
class and high character apparel for boys 
sacrificed upon such a tremendous scale. 
Suits o f Worsted, Cheviot, Cassimere. 
Norfolks and Double-breasted, beautiful 
hair-line stripes, checks and plain brown, 
blue and gray.

$ 6 .0 0  Suits now go at. . $2.95 
$ 5 .0 0  Suits now go at. . $2.50 
$ 4 .0 0  Suits now go a t . . . $1.95 
$ 3 .0 0  Suits now go a t . . .$1.75

W O O L  DRESSES
Fine Clothes —Choice Fall Models 

ElegAnt Patterns Hurry
Most serviceable all-wool Berge dresses, 

the plainer styles, neatly trimmed. Colors 
are Navy, Copen, Brown and Red. $8.50 
values selling in this sale at only

9 2 . 9 8

Every- dress in this lot is absolutely 
authentic in the point of style, especially 
for women of conservative taste. Fine 
lamb’s wool serge and worsteds, in differ
ent colors; worth $7.50 to $8.50, priced 
here

83.30
$12.50 and $10.00 dress values. Serges, 

Ratines and Worsteds; various shades; 
neatly trimmed. Select from a large lot of 
elegant dresses at

$ 4.50

W O M E N  S  C O A T S
B I G G E S T  B A R G A I N S  O F  A L L

r
Makers of Women’s Coats are badly overloaded and have come to us for relief. 

You will find here every- kind o f Coat, Furs and Silks as well as cloth. And styles 
—a style for each individual taste is here. Get here early, inspect the world won
der showing of Coats. Silk Plush Coats at almost half. The much sought for 
Coat with Cape and Astrakans, new and late novelties as well as the plain styles.

$7.50 to $8.50 Coats.. , . .  $ 2 .9 8  

$9.00 to 10.00 Coats.. . . .  .$ 3 .9 8  

$5.00 to $6.00 Coats.. . . . . . $  1 .9 8

$19.75 to $25.00 Coats... .$8.50 
$12.50 to $15.00 Coats... $6.50 
$8.50 to $10.00 Coats.......$4.50

B I G  S A C R I F I C E  O N

W O M E N ’S  S U I T S
Every woman in Colorado and vicinity should attend this wonderful suit sale. 

Space will only permit of our mentioning a few of the many suit bargains to be 
had here. „

$35.00 SUITS i $25.00 SUITS $19.50 SUITS Plain Style $15 SUITS $15 ail $18 SUITS

$10.00 $8.50 $7.50 $3.98 $5.00

L e ss to tHe M an W h o Pays M ore

PHENOMENAL BARGAINS IN SILK DRESSES
Silk Dresses and Messaline Evening, Party, Street and Afternoon Dresses' 
one-half actual value. For quick selljng, $84)0 to $25.ClO values

$3.98 $6.98 $10.08

iss than

BIGGEST SACRIFICE ON SKIRTS
EVERY WOMAN 

LIKES THE STYLES.

Did you ever dream of buying finest 
quality, late tsyle skirts for less than half 
their worth? Just so they will go here 
in this most wonderful sale. Absolutely 
authentic in the point of style; every im
aginable cloth is in this assortment. Two 
and three tier effects, long Russian tunic, 
circular tunic and ruffled models; plain 
colors, plaids, checks, stripes and new col
ors. Many better grades crepes. Every 
one goes in this great sale regardless of 
the sacrifice. First choice always the best. 
Bo here early.

FOUR TH RILLING  LOTS.

JS

$2.50 Skirts ................................ $1.50
$4.00 Skirts ...................... ,........  $1.98
$6.50 Skirts.................................  $2.98
$8.00 Skirts ..........................  $3.48

BU ia m L 'i ig i i . y . y i 'a B B i r a B »

M EN ’S P A N T S

Men Buy Three and Four 
Pairs of Pants

All manner of material and 
patterns- stripes, c h e c k s  
and plain colors; pants for 
dress as well as service 
pants of heavy m aterial. 
Styles to suit all.

$ 3 .0 0  Pants reduced to 
ju s t.................................... $1.50

$ 2 .0 0  Pants reduced to 98c
$ 4 ,0 0  and $ 5 .00  Pants re
duced to ..........................$ 2 .0 0
$ 5  Pants reduced to. $ 2 .5 0  
$ 6  Pants reduced to. $ 2 .95

Boy’s |6.50 Fine Overcoats go at .......... $2.79
Other better Boy'« Oyercoats at similar great re
duction.
Boy’s Knee Pants, specially priced for
this sale a t ....... ..........................................  3 9 *

$2.98 Silk Underskirts at only . . .  $1.39
$2.50 Children’s Long Coats for ................ f ) 8 *
*3.00 Children’s Fur Coats at ................$1.69
Men's Odd Coats, now on sale, at the wonder
ful price of only ..........  . ....................... s o *

Girls’ $3.00 Cloaks, specially priced for this 
fialo at ......................................................  $ 1 . 3 9

Girls’ $5.00 Cloaks, specially priced for
this sale at .............................................. $1.98

$7.50 Girls’ and Misses’ Coats in this sale

at on,y .......... :......................$2.98
Women’s Long Coats, specially priced for 
this sale at ..................................................  98*

The people of Colorado and vicinity may consider themselves most fortunate, that the management has selected Colorado as the 
point to distribute this M O UNTAIN OF MERCHANDISE. IT  IS INDEED A LUCKY STRIKE. Fortunate are you who have presented 
you an opportunity to save over fifty per cent on your clothes. IF YOU APPRECIATE TH E  SAVING OF M O NEY— IF YOU VALUE  
T H E  W O RT H OF YOUR DOLLAR, grasp this opportunity. Come to this great sale, see for yourself how powerful the money-saving

opportunity is. Buy with one dollar, 2, 3  and as much as 4  dollars worth of merchandise.
..........  1 1 1  ■ ■■ 1 —  ■■■   ■ ........ . — ■ .... .

^  jZ? This vSale w ill be Held in the Lasker Block Opposite Jake’s Restaurant jZ? jZ?

- Commencing Wednesday, January 27th - -
AMERICAN BROKERAGE 

COMPANY. Colorado, Tex.
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